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Membership Matters

f we ran a letters section in Sheep
Farmer it would have been bulging
this time round, as the ‘Competition
Vital for Lamb Price’ article from
Norman Bagley of the Association of
Independent Meat Suppliers (AIMS) in the
last issue stimulated a lot of responses.
Some members felt it was too critical,
and many more felt moved to say it was
an accurate portrayal of where we are
and it needed to be said.
I knew it was going to be controversial,
and you can imagine there was some
agonising over inclusion in the magazine,
but part of the NSA’s role must be to
stimulate debate and not to shy away
from controversial topics, at all times
aware of our responsibility of promoting
and protecting the long term interests of
sheep farming.
Since the article we have seen the
regrettable announcement of intention
of closure of the Welsh Country Foods
plant on Anglesey. The employees and
individuals affected are of immediate
concern, but this reaction is quickly
followed by questions over the fact
centralised and distant trading decisions
can have sudden and catastrophic
effects throughout the chain – from job
losses and business closures, the loss
of regional infrastructure that supports
regional production, and even down to
the disruption caused by changes in
national levy collection.
Since the last issue of Sheep Farmer
we have also seen the episode of
horsemeat being found in beef burgers
(read more on page 13). The FSA assured
us that although some burgers included
up to 30% horsemeat there was no risk
to human health (which raises all sorts
of questions about why we need such
draconian public health controls for the
remaining 70%) but incidents like this
do nothing to build trust and confidence
amongst our buying public. Maybe this
will be an occasion when we celebrate
the fact that lamb has been less caught
up in the world of processing and ready
to eat foods?
Just like the big farm/small farm
debate, the issue of large scale versus
small scale abattoirs is not black and
white and I have never understood why
we think we have to come down on the

side of one being good and the other
being bad.
The reality is that diversity is good and
serves different purposes, and there are
benefits and dis-benefits of both. Diversity
gives freedom of choice and success or
otherwise will follow. This debate comes
straight back to highlighting the need to
communicate to the public and increase
their understanding of realities on the
farm and through the food chain. Farming
is different from most other businesses
in that it is much wider and deeper than
simply producing food. That is why it is,
and should be, of high public interest,
and why it is important to offer the public
every opportunity to see and hear about
the reality of what is actually happening
on the ground.
The UK sheep industry throughout is
fortunate in the diversity it has. Whilst
it might present some challenges, and
maybe doesn’t present the best deal
every day, diversity should give strength,
resilience, and longer term security.
Market prices for lamb since December
maybe don’t reflect this – but in our
markets we are lucky to have such a
balanced basket of options – export,
domestic supermarket scale, the ethnic
market, domestic independent retail,
direct farm retail. All this provides
competition and different markets
outlets for different types of sheep.
Given the variation of climate, landscape
and pastures we have in the UK, and the
resulting diversity of sheep breeds and
crosses, the variety of markets helps
support our rich production base.
Phil Stocker, NSA Chief Executive q

NSA is Moving

T

he exact date is yet to be decided,
but NSA HQ is moving in March.
Although it will only be across the yard
at Malvern (to what used to be the
Suffolk Sheep Society building) there
will be some disruption to phones and
emails. We will update members in the
Weekly Update and via the website once
we have an exact date and apologise
for any inconvenience caused. Please
note that despite the move our phone
number (01684 892661) and all email
addresses will remain the same. q
SHEEP FARMER

NEWS IN BRIEF

2012/13 Lambing Survey
Our chance to find out more about Schmallenberg

A

s promised, a lamb survey is now
available to capture what affect the
poor weather and disease threat
are having on the 2012/13 lamb crop –
and NSA is urging every sheep farmer in
England, Wales and Scotland to fill it in.
The incredible number of phone calls
and emails about Schmallenberg (SBV)
to NSA Head Office shows the level of
frustration at the lack of information,
and with no data being collected by
the Government, this survey presents
an incredible opportunity for us to learn
more about the disease. The survey
is completely anonymous so does not
require any individual to publically report
loses or disease status.
Because SBV is not the only problem
at the moment the survey also captures
information linked to the unprecedented
challenge presented by liver fluke, as
well as waterlogged grazing and poor
quality silage.
The more farmers who complete the
survey, the better the information we will
be able to gain – so please fill it in and
urge all your neighbours and friends to
do the same.
The survey should be completed once
you have finished lambing, and should
be completed twice or more if you lamb
ewes in two or more batches. It should
take about 10 minutes to complete.
The survey is open to all farmers at
online at www.surveymonkey.com/s/
WWHBNC5 but NSA members without
internet facilities are able to contact the
NSA office and complete the survey over
the phone instead. Call 01684 892661,
weekdays between 9am and 5.30pm,
preferably with your NSA membership
number to hand.
The same questions are asked
regardless of whether you complete the
survey online or over the phone. These

B

are:• In which county is the farm?
• Do you run a pedigree flock?
• Do you run a commercial flock?
• What date did you start lambing?
• What date did you finish lambing?
• How many ewes went to the tup this
season? (Excluding ewe lambs)
• Were the ewes scanned? If yes,
what were the scanning results as a
percentage?
• Of the ewes put to the ram, how many
a) lambed? b) were barren? c) had
aborted? d) died/were euthanised due
to lambing difficulties
• How many healthy lambs were born?
• How many lambs were born dead
(whether deformed or not)?
• How many lambs were born with
Schmallenberg Virus (SBV) symptoms?
Of these, how many were a) born dead/
died within a week? b) kept alive for
more than a week?
• Was SBV confirmed by submissions to
AHVLA?
• Did the farm suffer SBV last season?
• Do you suspect liver fluke has caused
any related problems?
• What was the average body condition
score of the main 90% of the ewe flock
at lambing? BCS is measured on a
scale of 1 (very thin) to 5 (very fat).
• Have you made any made any
significant changes in your stock
management this year to reduce the
risk of disease/infection? If yes, please
specify
• Is there any other information you think
may be relevant to your lamb crop? q
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
The survey is a joint initiative with NSA,
AHVLA, Eblex, HCC, NBA, NFU and
QMS, all of whom will work together to
collect date, which will be analysed by
AHVLA and reports issued monthly.

New Chairmen

y the time you receive this
copy of Sheep Farmer, all
the NSA regions will have had
their AGM. This has resulted in
two new chairmen –
Andrew Barr (left) for NSA
South East and Adam Watson
(right) for NSA Northern. We
extend a warm welcome to
them both. You will find their
contact details in the panel
on page 2. q
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Win a Rappa!

D

on’t forget NSA’s major membership
recruitment campaign, which will
finish in September with one lucky NSA
member winning a Rappa Mobile Sheep
Yard worth £6,800. And remember,
there is no limit to the number of entries
existing members can have in the
prize draw – the more new members
you recruit, the better your chance of
winning!
There is more information on the
back two pages of this magazine,
where you will also find a membership
application form to pass to anyone
you know who isn’t currently a NSA
member. If you would like promotional
flyers or information on how to support
the recruitment campaign, please call
Charlotte on 01684 892661 or visit www.
nationalsheep.org.uk/rappadraw. q

Eartag investigation

N

SA member Diana Willoughby is
doing a PhD at Exeter University
studying the effect of legislation on the
UK sheep and goat industry, specifically
regarding electronic ear tags and
individual identification. She would
very much appreciate fellow members
completing her survey at https://www.
surveymonkey.com/s/2RDZ5GK and is
offering an incentive in the form of £50
prizes for randomly selected farmers
who fill it in.
Anyone without a computer is
invited to contact Diana directly on
07432673140 to fill in the survey over
the phone. Diana can also be contacted
at dw256@ex.ac.uk.
She says: “Please help! Your views
are important and the results will be
used to inform the National Sheep
Association and farming unions who are
still negotiating with Defra to reduce the
impact of the legislation on owners.” q

Sheep in London

A

wonderful sight will be hitting
London this month with the
Campaign for Wool set to transform
Somerset House into ‘Wool House’
to show all the different ways wool
can be used for home furnishings and
top-notch design projects. NSA is
supporting the project by sourcing live
sheep for visitors to see alongside the
wool exhibits, and hopes the showcase
will turn increase awareness of the sheep
and wool sectors. If you happen to be
visiting London on 13th-24th March
please come and see us – admission
is completely free of charge. Find out
more from the British Wool Marketing
Board on page 28.
3

REGIONAL
R E P O R T S

Central

T

he main event in our region was,
of course, our second Winter Fair,
which took place in January – fortunately
in a ‘weather window’ between snow
falls. Given the conditions it was well
supported and we are grateful to all
those trade stands and breed societies
who did manage to get there, along with
those who attended.
See page 6 for a full report on the event,
but it would not be right if we didn’t thank
all the volunteers and helpers, our event
organizers Helen Davies and Dy Webb,
all our sponsors and not least, Bagshaws
and Derbyshire Dales District Council for
hosting the event once more.
Having moved from the wettest year in
over a century, we are now in a cold and
snowy New Year. The quality of forage
is generally poor, and having had our
own haylage analysed we can but agree.
Feed costs are up and producers are
turning to feed blocks, buckets, etc to
try and balance up the diet – particularly
for their in-lamb ewes. There have been
some reports of feed-related problems
with in-lamb ewes.
Scanners are reporting a variable
picture with some flocks showing a similar
number of lambs as last year, whereas
others are showing a high number of
barreners. Knowing that Schmallenberg
is in our region, could this be related?
We know that some early lambing flocks
have experienced a grim lambing, with
lamb losses of between 10-40% and
also losing some ewes with very difficult
mal-presentations.
Many of you will have seen Charles
Sercombe, one of NSA Central Region’s
English Committee members, on BBC
Countryfile discussing this issue. It is clear
that since it is not a notifiable disease
there is little incentive for farmers to pay
for blood tests or post mortems. However
it is important for the industry as a whole
to gain as full and accurate a picture as
we can. We do urge everyone to take part
in the survey – now up and running till
the end of May – to help us understand
more about this disease. At present there
are real fears that because the disease is
being under-reported, a vaccine may not
4

be made available to sheep farmers. We
know that a vaccine is in preparation but
is yet to be approved, and early lambers
will be wanting to protect their flocks by
June/July. If you are unable to complete
the survey, please let your vet know and
describe the symptoms. This way it can
be reported to the AHVLA.
Finally, the new Stamp-out Scab
campaign, spearheaded by Eblex to try
and tackle the problem of sheep scab, is
to be delivered by Adas nationwide and
an initial planning meeting was held at
Bakewell Agricultural Centre in January.
This included vets, Trading Standards,
farmers, auctioneers and pharmaceutical
reps. To quote from a recent press
release: “This is a knowledge transfer
project that will focus on best practice
and ensure collaboration, co-operation
and shared responsibility across the
entire sheep sector”. For further details
see page 7. Meetings for farmers will
come on stream post-lambing, and this
year especially, we hope you have a
good one.
Bob and Anne Payne,
Regional Chairman & Secretary

Northern Region

O

ur AGM was held on 13th February at
Penrith Mart where we elected a new
Chairman – Adam Watson of Sanders
Close, Brampton, Cumbria. The farm has
flocks of Swaledale, North of England
Mules and Bluefaced Leicester, along
with a herd of pedigree Limousins.
The NSA Northern Region’s award for
outstanding contribution to the northern
farming industry was presented to Stuart
Bell (pictured), who this year celebrated
40 years as an auctioneer. Originally
from a farming family in Wensleydale,
he is based now at Harrison and
Hetherington’s Kirkby Stephen Auction
mart, having worked from the site since
July 1975, taking over the management
in 1979.

Stuart Bell (centre) with NSA Chairman
John Geldard (left) and NSA Northern
Region retiring Chairman Geoff Lawn
(right).

A reminder that the Northern Region’s
main event of the year – NSA North Sheep
– will be held on Wednesday 5th June
at Crimple Head Farm, Beckwithshaw,
Harrogate, HG3 1QT.
In the north, and mainly Yorkshire,
we have had reports of problems in
early lambing flocks from the spread of
Schmallenberg, in both sheep and cattle,
and there are concerns that the situation
could worsen as we get into the main
lambing season. On top of concern over
forage and feed prices, and stock being
inside longer than normal, this is not
what we need after what has felt like 12
months of winter.
At the time of writing in February,
producers are concerned by the collapse
in the farm gate prices and the price on
the supermarket shelves. Farm gate
prices have fallen by nearly a quarter
and wholesale prices for UK legs of lamb
are down 17%, while prices in the shops
for UK product have only fallen by 2%. It
appears that we are taking in the highest
level of imports from New Zealand since
2006, so much for supermarket support
of “Buy British”. The supermarkets
need to show long term commitment to
livestock producers to ensure we have a
sustainable supply of UK lamb, for the
benefit of farmers and consumers.
Julie Sedgewick, Regional Manager

Cymru/Wales

T

he region held a series of evening
road shows in January in conjunction
with the British Wool Marketing Board –
and we would like to thank all those that
attended, chairman and speakers for
their time.
We also held our AGM recently and
all officers were re-elected for the
forthcoming year. At the AGM we also
welcomed Professor Wynne Jones OBE
FRAgs to talk and give us an insight into
his views of how sheep farming will look
in the next 20 years – see more on page
8.
Plans for NSA Welsh Sheep on
Tuesday 21st May at Beili Ficer, Llansawel,
Llandeilo are well underway and there
are a few trade stand places left. Please
put the date in your diaries now and
come and be part of this exciting oneday event.
NSA Cymru/Wales, and indeed all
farmers in Wales, look forward to Gareth
Williams’ report on the Working Smarter
Review and how progress has or has not
been made with the 74 recommendations
that were made within it.
Officers from NSA Cymru/Wales
have met with the Deputy Minister Alun
Davies and other industry officials over
the past months to discuss a proposal
to utilise Pillar Two money within the
SHEEP FARMER

RDP negotiations that are taking place.
A consultation has been issued by
the Welsh Government and I would
welcome your thoughts when making a
response on behalf of NSA Cymru. The
consultation can be found on the Welsh
Government website.
Helen Davies, Secretary

Marches

I

n the absence of the Chairman, who is
away on a fact-finding mission to the
antipodes, it falls upon me to make
comment on a number of important
issues.
But first our old mate Billy Mussett
always used to say that Candle-mas
was half way through the winter and
you should still have half your mangold,
wurzels, and half your hay left. So I am
not sure what he would think of the
wettest year on record followed by more
rain snow and flooding since Christmas.
There is no doubt that the weather
has had the most profound effect on the
sheep trade and will continue to have
for the rest of 2013. The excessively wet
summer was largely responsible for the
backlog of lambs from September to
January, with most producers reluctant
to feed lambs to get away at acceptable
weights and returns. The returns from
May/June should have made more
aware that the returns for store lambs in
the autumn would be unlikely to reach
the dizzy heights of 2011. Most were
pleasantly surprised by the prices for
store lambs and breeding sheep in the
autumn but in reality there was never any
reason why, with the current economic
climate in Western Europe and indeed
the Far East, that prices would be
high enough to get most lambs out of
trouble.
We have all been deceived by a
buoyant export trade in 2011, which
made prices far too high for the retail
trade at home. As a result most of the
big supermarkets made the decision to
buy more New Zealand lamb earlierm
in order to keep lamb on the shelves at
an affordable price. The large volume of
New Zealand lamb in May/June did far
more to keep prices down than during
the current period.
The main issue is that very few sheep
producers are aware of their true costs
of production. Perhaps if we did then
there would be fewer breeding ewes and
far less customers for store lambs. It is
virtually impossible to produce creepfed suck lambs for less than £5/kg, and
we are all aware that a lot of store lambs
were being sold in December/January
for less than they cost.
So the solution is not to complain
bitterly about our plight but to do
MARCH/APRIL 2013

Five of our NSA regions are
busy organising regional
events - see pages 10 for
more information.
something about it. The answer may
be to keep less stock or perhaps to do
our job rather better than we have done
in the past. How we achieve that is a
question for the individual farmer and
will depend on where he farms. We have
seen a tremendous rationalisation within
the dairy industry, pig industry and beef
industry in the past 10 years and the only
reason that it has not happened with
sheep is that it is too easy to get in or
out. It may well be that with cereal prices
at their current levels the decision for
many people has already been made.
There will always be a place for the
live auction, independent wholesaler and
large scale processor. However it is a
fact that there are fewer family butchers,
fewer independent wholesalers and
fewer auction marts than there were 20
years ago. The lamb trade has thrived
because of export over the last few
years but, this again, makes the sheep
producer extremely vulnerable, because
we are consequently at the mercy of a
very large global market. The lesson that
we must learn from the past 12 months
is that it is vital to produce what our
market wants. This does not mean 14kg
unfinished carcases or indeed 24kg thick
lambs kept back because they cost too
much as stores. We must identify the
market that is achievable, work out our
costs and talk to our potential customers,
whoever we perceive them to be.
Mike Credland, Vice Chairmans
Read about Nick Davies’ trip to New
Zealand on page 16.

it proving it is healthy and safe. If, at one
of the many inspections we can expect
to get, any minor mistakes or perceived
breaches are quite possibly punished
with a financial penalty of anything from
3 to 10% of our SFP. We do our best
to produce a top quality product and
should feel betrayed by those who ruin
our credibility by (as reported by Matt
Dempsey of the Irish Farmers Journal)
deliberate acts of fraud. At the time I
logged onto the website of one of the
companies involved in the scandal and
read the details of their quality control
and assurances of an excellent product,
nowhere did I see mention of horsemeat
from Poland! Surely a lesson for
consumers to check the source of what
they buy and go for good value, not the
cheapest.
Chief
Executive
Phil
Stocker
accompanied some members of our
Committee to meet with DARD Officials
in our efforts to explain to them the
advantages of an Animal Health Plan.
We feel that funding to pump prime and
encourage the uptake of such plans
would benefit livestock producers,
consumers and the environment.
NI Region is preparing for our first
appearance at the new Balmoral Show
with the NSA Sheep Centre getting
excellent support from the Sheep Breed
Societies. Visitors to the show are all
urged to come to our marquee and stop
with us.
The wheels are also in motion for NSA
Sheep NI 2013, which will be held once
again at Ballymena Livestock Market on
Monday 1st July. This is now our third
event so the challenge is not in making it
happen but to make it bigger and better
with new and exciting additions.
Edward Adamson,
Regional Manager q

Northern Ireland

I

hope 2013 lambing season sees you all
with lots of grass and lambs, with sun
shining down on us all. Have to try and
stay positive!
NI Region was involved in a series
of meetings with AFBI and CAFRE
in January to provide information on
feeding ewes to best advantage in what
was a very difficult year. The focus was
on feed quality and how to manage and
match purchased feed with forage
on the farm.
As you read this the debacle
of the horse-burgers is hopefully
forgotten. The frustrating thing
about that fiasco is that as
farmers we have to doubletag our stock, keep accurate
records and ensure our product
leaves the farm with a full record of
5

NSA Central Region Winter Fair
Big success for chilly event

T

here was an excellent atmosphere
and good attendance at the NSA
Central Region Winter Fair on
24th January, held at Bakewell
Agricultural Centre yesterday thanks to
support from Derbyshire Dales District
Council.
Considerable snowfall did not deter
visitors and all but a small number of
trade stands managed to make it to the
market to set up in the main foyer and
the cattle pens. There were positive
comments from all involved and credit
must got to NSA Central Region once
again for pulling off such a successful
event at a challenging time of year.
The four seminars held throughout
the day attracted high attendance and
generated tremendous debate, showing
a real appetite amongst everyone there
to keep on top of current affairs and
issues affecting the agricultural industry.
There was not a spare seat in the
house for the seminar on ‘Landscape,
Leisure and Livestock – have we got the
balance right?’, which focused on iconic
landscapes and creating a better balance
between farming activity and public
goods that are expected by society.
NSA Chief Executive Phil Stocker, who
chaired the seminar, said: “Although
there is still work to do, particularly in
ensuring better regional consistency of
approaches, it seems the tide is turning
with our conservation bodies and
agencies agreeing that farming and
farmers are a central part of the attraction
of these areas, that sheep farming is
a central part of the ecology of upland
areas, and that stocking level reductions
and removal have gone too far in many
cases.
“Will we ever get the balance right?
Probably not for everyone all of the time
but public needs and wants can change
remarkably quickly and the farming
community has always demonstrated
resilience and innovation whatever is
asked of them.”
The CAP seminar also drew big
crowds, particularly as the event fell just
one day after MEPs had been in Brussels
voted on amendments to the Europewide policy. David Mottershead of Defra
provided an update on this, followed
by Peter Garbutt of the NFU explaining
what the priorities needed to be for
farmers, and specifically the vital need to
maintain Pillar One funds (from which the
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Single Farm Payment comes).
NSA agrees 100% with this sentiment,
but knowing that David Cameron is
pushing for a reduced EU budget and
that Defra is fighting hard to increase
modulation (the movement of funds from
Pillar One to Pillar Two), NSA believes
attention must also be paid to Pillar Two
(from which agri-environment and RDP
is paid).
Mr Stocker contributed to the seminar
at the NSA Central Region Winter Fair
by outlining thinking on this topic, and
particularly a new animal health scheme
that NSA would like to see created within
Pillar Two. Regular readers of Sheep
Farmer will have seen detail on this in
the Jan/Feb edition of the magazine,
explaining that farmers would be able
to collect points for animal health
and welfare measure, qualifying for a
payment similar to agri-environment

schemes. The concept has been greeted
positively by NSA members and visitors
to Bakewell in January liked the idea too,
as it creates an additional way for money
to go into farmers’ pockets.
Mr Stocker says this generated
considerable debate: “The case was also
strongly made that keeping money within
the farming community led to greater
economic activity, which had wider
benefits. This brought up the definition of
what was an ‘active farmer’ and if it is
right for substantial amounts of CAP
monies to go to shareholders of national
companies not associated with primary
farming, or to landowners that were not
involved in productive agriculture.”
q
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Find more on the Winter Fair at www.
nationalsheep.org.uk, and lots of pictures
on at www.facebook.com/natsheep.

Above: The Texels won the prize for
best trade stand from a breed society.
There were good crowds throughout
the day at the event, depsite the snowy
weather.
SHEEP FARMER

Stamp Out Scab
A new project with Defra and EU funds

T

he control of sheep scab in England
has been given a boost with AHDB
successfully securing funding from
the Rural Development Programme for
England’s Skills and Knowledge Transfer
Framework, which is jointly funded by
Defra and the EU.
A pot of £567,000 is being split
between sheep scab and BVD, with Adas
delivering the scab part of the project
and XLVets taking the lead on BVD.
Therefore, throughout 2013, Adas
consultants and vets will be delivering
a training and awareness campaign on
sheep scab with the aim of reaching
all those involved in sheep production,
including farmers, vets, agricultural
suppliers, Trading Standards officers,
shearers,
scanners,
hauliers
and
auctioneers etc.
Clear and consistent messages will
be delivered to ensure that the whole
industry works together to reduce the
impact of sheep scab.
Training events will be starting in
England very soon, dates of which will be

advertised by NSA and others. There will
be 26 events for allied service providers,
40 meetings for farmers and 16 events
for vets and SQPs.
Kate Phillips of Adas says: “The
incidence of sheep scab has increased
steadily since deregulation of compulsory
dipping in 1992 and in some areas scab
is now an endemic problem. If everyone
takes their share of responsibility for the
problem then it should be possible to
reduce the costs of control and improve
animal welfare and performance.
q
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
If you would like to take part in the
training call Adas on 01432 820444,
where Kate Phillips and Dy Webb will be
happy to speak to you about the project.
Alternatively, email stampoutscab@adas.
co.uk.
There is also a new ‘Scab Notification
Line’ at Bristol University where outbreaks
of scab can be reported to help us
identify where the disease is and where
particular effort needs to focussed. Email
stampoutscab@gmail.com.

Key messages

• Flock security – keep the disease
out!
• Diagnosis – is it lice or scab?
• Treatment – use an effective product
and follow the manufacturer’s advice
• Consider the impact of treatment on
anthelmintic resistance

Youngsters Collect Plenty of Prizes

T

he NSA Central Region Winter Fair
was a particular success in terms
of championing and encouraging
the next generation, with a range of
competitions specifically for youngsters,
including an Inter-Schools Junior
Shepherds Competition and Schools
Wool Challenge, in addition to the usual
NSA Young Shepherds Competition.
Triumphant in the Young Shepherds
Completion was Ellen Helliwell, who

Ellen Helliwell collects awards for
best Young Shepherd and best Young
Shepherd under 21 years of age, from
NSA Central Region Chairman Bob
Payne.
MARCH/APRIL 2013

really proved her ability by also being
the highest placed competitor under 21
years of age. Ellen (19) lives with parents
Robert and Sarah and sister Alice at
Upper Booth Farm, Edale, Derbyshire,
which is a LEAF farm. She is in her final
year of an Extended National Diploma
in Agriculture at Reaseheath College,
Cheshire, and would like to find a job
in agriculture after spending some time
in Australia or New Zealand to further
develop her shepherding skills.
Joint second in the Young Shepherds
competitions went to Richard Drewery
of Penistone, South Yorks, a contract
shepherd and shearer, and Alex Birch,
who works on the family farm at Baslow,
Derbyshire.
Displaying superb creative skills with
wool, the team from Newbold Community
School (Chesterfield, Derbyshire) won the
Schools Wool Challenge, while a team
from Queen Elizabeth Grammar School
(Ashbourne, Derbyshire) were first in
the Inter-Schools Junior Shepherds
Competition.
The Junior Shepherd competition was
organised by Dales Agricultural and Rural
Training (DART) for students studying for
a Level One Diploma in Agriculture with

A team from Queen Elizabeth Grammer
School in Ashbourne won the Junior
Shepherd competition. All are studying
for an ND in Agriculture.
them. Competitors worked in teams
to demonstrate practical skills and
knowledge of shepherding and the sheep
industry, and two teams from Queen
Elizabeth Grammer School, Ashbourne,
came first and second.
Away from the competitions for
youngsters, there were also prizes for the
best trade stands – G.D. Troth was best
outdoor stand, Eblex were best indoors
and the Texels were judged as having the
best sheep breed stand.		
q
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Performance, Profit and Progress
Why some ‘P’ words are more important than Politics and Prices

T

90% will cover your costs and it is the
he letter ‘P’ is the most important
weaker end that is important. It’s about
one in farming, suggested
reducing the under-productive side of
Professor Wynne Jones, former
your business.”
Harper Adams Principle, current
Prof Jones used the analogy of Dave
Chairman of Farming Connect’s strategic
Brailsford, a fellow Welshman and British
advisory board, and guest speaker at the
Cycling Coach, who said before the 2012
NSA Cymru/Wales AGM in February.
Olympics that a 0.5-1% improvement in
He told farmers to stop worrying
10 areas of the track team’s performance
about the Ps we can’t control (politics,
would see them finish at the top of the
policies and prices) and focus instead
cycling medal table (which they did,
on
performance,
profit,
progress,
by a margin of nine points). Be it lamb
preparedness, planning and people.
growth rates, lamb survival rates or any
Prof Jones said the transition from
other aspect of sheep farming, a marginal
subsidy-driven agriculture to technology- Professor Wynne Jones
improvement in each could make the
driven agriculture was a ‘big change’
difference between being in the bottom third of the farm
but one that had been initiated several years ago and would
performance table or the top third.
dominate farming for years to come.
Prof Jones said there will many, many animal health and
This was already proved a challenge, he suggested, as HCC
husbandry aspects to look at, but chose genetics and grass
figures from 2011 showed the average farmer covered 110%
to focus on.
of his costs but there was a huge range between the top third
“How can we make any progress at all if we’re not recording?”
of businesses (covering 148% of costs) and the bottom third
he asked, referring to the fact only 140 of Wales’ 150,000
(covering only 84% of costs). He saw 150% as the target figure
sheep flocks are carrying out performance recording. He said
for anyone wanting to stay in farming in the next 10-20 years,
genetics were critical, and had the benefit that all improvement
or come into the sector.
was permanent gain.
“Whatever you’re producing, it’s how we manage the worst
Suggesting land was the asset and livestock simply the
10% that will determine our profit,” he said. “What you do with
tool to utilise it, Prof Jones went on to say: “If we did nothing
else in Wales but focus on grass for two or three years, we
could achieve a lot.” Taking the grass production figures of 10
‘premier league’ dairy farms he said the range was 9tDM/ha
to 14tDM/ha with a difference in utilisation between 58% and
90%. These figures really added up if grass was valued at £50/t
and you considered there was one million hectares of grassland
in Wales (excluding arable land and rough grazing):• Top performance = Growing 14tDM and using 90% = 12.5t
= £625/ha
• Poorer performance = Growing 9tDM and using 58% = 6.5t
= £325/ha
“That’s a hell of a lot of money, and a hell of a lot of milk
or meat,” he said. “The potential for grass and forage is
tremendous.”
Looking at all of this and being asked to say what kind of
shepherd he thought there would be in 20 years’ time, Prof
Jones’ immediate comment was a hope they would be called
‘rural entrepreneurs’ instead, reflecting that fact all farmers are
in fact business people.
He then listed a number of attributes: practical and technically
proficient, innovative, driven by profitability, market orientated,
consumer friendly, a forward planner (including a succession
plan), some who benchmarks and is part of a discussion
group, and someone with a positive mind set who assesses
and manages risk and strives for personal development and
self-improvement.
Leaving his audience to consider if they had the right qualities
…with Osmonds Lamb Colostrum Supplement
Our premium brand colostrum supplement helps to maintain high
for the job, Prof Jones concluded: “There will be big challenges
health status in new born lambs. For a high quality, easily mixed
in the future, but a lot of opportunities if you identify and grab
colostrum that you can trust, choose Osmonds – it won't let you down!
them. Remember, there’s no such thing as good and bad luck
Order today from your local Osmonds
– just times when good preparation meets an opportunity and
stockist, visit www.osmonds.co.uk
First choice for generations
or call 01948 668 100
times when lack of preparation meets a challenge.”
q

Great performance every time...
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Membership Survey
Quick questions for NSA members

A

s an organisation, NSA hold very little information
about its members – and we are therefore conducting
a very simple questionnaire to help us increase our
knowledge.
We feel that the better we understand our members the better
we can serve you, and currently we have no idea about average
flock sizes or the enterprises being managed.
We closely abide by Data Protection rules so no information
we hold is used for anything other than internal NSA
administration, unless it is data linked to a NSA promotion, in
which case members are asked for their consent before any
information is shared with a third party.
There is a freepost address to return the survey to, but if
you would find it easier to complete the questionnaire online
please visit http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/MS8TLVD. As
with anything, we are always on the end of the phone if you
have any questions.
We really appreciate you filling in the survey and encourage
you to send any additional comments to NSA at the same time
– pop them in the post with this survey or call us any time on
01684 892661.

Membership Number:

................................................................

(Please tick as many answers as apply)
The work NSA does on behalf of the industry

q

The technical information made available by NSA

q

The Weekly Email Update and/or NSA website content

q

Sheep Farmer magazine

q

Discount on entry to the NSA Sheep Event
and Regional Sheep Events		

q

Local meetings and workshops

q

Associate membership of Moredun

q

To sell at NSA ram sales

q

Other, please state

q

................................................................
Weekly Email Update

We send an email to all our members every Friday, providing
an update on all the latest news and information. It provides
information on NSA events and meetings and is very popular
with the members who receive it.
If you do not currently receive the Weekly Update, please
provide your email address.

(If you do not have this to hand, please make sure you provide
your full name and postcode)

................................................................

Name on membership card:

Gift Aid

................................................................
Postcode:

................................................................
Your sheep enterprise
No. of commercial breeding females?
No. of pedigree breeding females?
No. of bought-in store lambs finished per year?

How many NSA events do you attend per year?

................................................................

(NSA runs the NSA Sheep Event at Malvern every other year,
and various regional sheep events)

Because NSA is a registered charity, for every pound we collect
in membership subscriptions we can claim another 25p from
the Inland Revenue, providing an important income stream for
the NSA’s work. To qualify for Gift Aid, what you pay in income
tax or capital gains must at least equal the amount we will claim
in a tax year.
IIf you don’t think NSA is currently claiming Gift Aid on your
membership subscription, please tick here and complete the
blue box below. 		
			
q

Gift Aid Declaration:

Please treat as Gift Aid donations the annual subscription to
NSA made
Recently		

q

In the past four years

q

In the future until I notify otherwise

q

Signed .....................................................
Date .......................................................
Please tear out this page and post it to National Sheep Association,
Freepost WR430, Malvern, Worcestershire, WR13 5BR.

!

Cut along dotted line and post

Why are you a NSA member?

JANUARY/FEBRUARY 2013
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NSA Summer 2013 Events
Welsh Sheep
Essential diary date

N

SA Welsh Sheep 2013 will provide
inspiration for sheep farmers
across Wales and beyond. It’s the first
time for many years that it’s been held
in Carmarthenshire and the hosts on
Tuesday 21st May are a young family,
fresh to farming but keen to embrace
new technology and ideas.
Helen Davies, NSA Cymru/Wales
Regional Manager, says Beili Ficer Farm
at Llansowel, Llandeilo, is one of the best
locations she’s had in terms of access
and flat fields. She’s also enthusiastic
about the way that Sion, who holds the
2012 Brynle Williams Memorial Award for
the best Young Entrant into farming, and
his wife Claire approach their farming
business.
The couple took on the 10 year tenancy
of the 105ha (255-acre) farm in 2010, they
rent another 60ha (150 acres) and own a
further 8ha (20 acres). They have taken
advantage of grant aid, IT and relevant
industry schemes and initiatives. They
have chosen to rear Aberfield sheep,
under contract to Aberystwyth-based
Innovis, to maximise their returns. The
project involves Innovis implanting
900 Aberfield embryos into 550 of the
couples’ Mule and Texel cross Mule

commercial ewes last autumn. Sion and
Claire will retain the ewe lambs to start
their own Aberfield nucleus flock, while
Innovis will be supplied with the ram
lambs to sell at their annual ram sales.
NSA Welsh Sheep is the only specialist
sheep event in Wales. The major
sponsors are Novartis and Dunbia and
it’s expected to attract around 200 trade
stands, including breed society stands,
as well as the full range of seminars to
include health and welfare, winter forage,
succession planning and marketing.
Demonstrations of handling equipment
and dosing techniques will also be on
show, alongside competitions such as
the Wales Young Shepherd of the Year
competition, testing a range of skills and
providing the winner with the chance
to represent Wales at the European
competition in France later this year,
followed by our won National event at
Malvern and the World championships
in 2014.
On a lighter note there will be a Ready
Steady cook competition featuring local
personalities who will do battle against
each other in heats before going forward
to the grand final. 		
q
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Details from Helen Davies on 07976
8030666 or helen@nationalsheep.org.uk.
Visit www.welshsheep.org.uk.

North Sheep
Highland Sheep
A new event for 2013

K

NSA Welsh Sheep 2013 hosts, Sion and
Claire Williams, with son Harri
10

NSA Highland Sheep will help reverse
this decline by bringing the latest genetic,
husbandry, technical and marketing
information to the area and highlighting
the marketing opportunities which exist
for Scotch lamb both at home and
abroad.
“The Highlands and Islands is an
important area for the production of
store lambs for the whole Scottish sheep
industry and it is vital that this vital
reservoir of quality lambs is nurtured and
expanded to enable the meat industry to
maintain critical mass.”
Mr Mackenzie, who until recently was
development manager with Quality Meat
Scotland’s Scottish sheep strategy,
welcomed the move by NSA Scotland
to bring a major sheep event to the
Highlands.
“The sheep industry has reached an
important crossroads and we are looking
to NSA Highland Sheep to inspire a new
level of confidence and optimism among
Highland sheep farmers.” 		
q
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Details from Euan Emslie on 07718
908523 or euan@appliedremedies.co.uk.
Visit www.nsascotland.org.uk.

nowing that the biennial NSA Scot
Sheep event can sometimes be
a long way to travel for farmers in the
Highland and Islands, NSA Scotland
have taken the decision to launch a
new event this year, at Dingwall Mart on
Thursday 30th May.
Organisation of the one-day event will
be in the hands of a local committee
under the chairmanship of Rod McKenzie
of Muirton, Munlochy, and will include
trade and sheep breed stands, seminars,
demonstrations, educational exhibits,
competitions and a sale of breeding
ewes.
Jimmy
Sinclair,
NSA
Scotland
Chairman, says: “The national sheep
flock has been declining, particularly in
the Highlands and Islands, and we hope

Focus on the future

R

eturning to North Yorkshire for the
first time in 10 years, NSA North
Sheep will be held on Wednesday
5th June at Crimple Head Farm,
Beckwithshaw, Harrogate – and the
focus will be very firmly on the future of
the sheep industry.
Event organised hope to build on the
success of the 2011 Northumberland
event, which attracted over 7,000 farming
visitors and 230 trade stands from across
the UK. This time, the event is being held
at Crimple Head by kind permission of
J.M. Wilson and Sons, involving three
generations of the family.
The 400ha (1,000-acre) farm on the
outskirts of Harrogate runs its own
flocks of 1,000 horned Dalesbred ewes
and 300 Masham and Mule ewes. The
Wilson family are very keen supporters
of NSA and the sheep industry, and
David Wilson is himself Chairman of the
continued on page 12
SHEEP FARMER

NSA Sheep SW

Tuesday 11th June 2013
Moortown Barton, Knowstone,
South Molton, Devon, EX36 4RZ
by kind permission of Michael Snell.
Details from Sue Martyn on 01490 271385, 07967 512660
or suem@nationalsheep.org.uk.
Visit www.sheepsouthwest.co.uk

admission:
adults - £12
- £6
nsa members
ee
under 16 - fr

NSA Sheep NI
Monday 1st July 2013

Ballymena Mart, 1 Woodside Rd,
Ballymena, Co Antrim, BT42 4HX.

ationalsheep.org.uk

tion No 37818.
(SC042853).

ents the views and interests of sheep producers throughout the UK.
activities involve it in every aspect of the sheep industry.

your business your future

Details from Edward Adamson on 07711 071290
or edward.admanson1@gmail.com.
The biggest sheep event on the island of Ireland in 2013!

NSA NORTH SHEEP 2013
Organised by the

National Sheep Association
NSA North Sheep 2013 will be held at
Crimple Head Farm, Beckwithshaw
Harrogate HG3 1QT
on Wednesday 5th June
By kind permission of J M Wilson & Sons
Trade and Sheep Breed Stands
Seminars Farm Tour • Stockjudging
Educational & Working Farm
Demonstrations

www.northsheep.org.uk
Further information please contact Julie Sedgewick
Tel: 01325 314650
Email: jas@nationalsheep.org.uk

nalsheep.org.uk

No 37818.
C042853).

s the views and interests of sheep producers throughout the UK.
vities involve it in every aspect of the sheep industry.
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your business your future
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and craft stalls.
Mrs Sedgewick says: “We are delighted
to be bringing NSA North Sheep 2013
back to Yorkshire and hosting the event
in one of the UK’s most important sheep
producing regions. This year will be very
much focusing on the way ahead for
the British sheep industry here in the
North and how farmers can improve
both their business efficiencies and
maximise opportunities for the younger
generation.”			
q
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Details from Julie Sedgewick on 01325
314650 or jas@nationalsheep.org.uk.
Visit www.northsheep.org.uk.

Sheep SW

Demonstrations and competitions will
be held, including the Shepherd of the
Future, testing the various skills needed
to be a successful sheep farmer. Now
in its fourth year this competition is
becoming extremely popular, as is the
student section that was introduced in
2011.
Event Chairman Dave Gregory says:
“The organising committee is delighted
with the venue and feel sure it will attract
a large number of visitors. The event will
allow West Country flock masters the
chance to access the latest information
available to the industry, via the record
number of trade exhibitors. All sectors
of the industry relish the opportunity to
meet at this business and social event –
and our aim is to deliver our best event
yet!”				
q
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Details from Sue Martyn on 01409
271385 or suem@nationalsheep.org.uk.
Visit www.sheepsouthwest.org.uk.

Superb venue in Devon
A new feature at NSA North Sheep will be
a sheep shearing competition
Dalesbred Sheep Breeders’ Association.
NSA North Sheep will act as an
industry forum, with farmers are able
to find out the latest developments in
flock management and healthcare, as
well as the commercial aspects of their
business. The farming industry is facing
many important changes and this year’s
seminar programme has been designed
to look in detail at the challenges and
opportunities the industry faces in the
future. They will include ‘Sustainable
Farming in the Uplands’, ‘An update
on CAP payments’ and, to underline
NSA North Sheep’s commitment to
young farmers, ‘Opportunities for Next
Generation’. This will be supported by
practical activities at the event including
the third NSA North Sheep Young
Shepherd of the Year Award.
Organiser Julie Sedgewick is always
keen to offer something new each year
and, in addition to the usual stockjudging
and lamb competition, new for 2013
will be a sheep shearing competition.
And of course back by popular
demand, amateur chefs will take part
in the event’s own Ready Steady Cook
competition using prime Yorkshire lamb.
The NSA North Sheep committee has
also organised a comprehensive array
of practical activities including dry stone
walling demonstrations, stick making,
spinning, weaving and felting displays,
as well as a traditional farmers market
12

I

n selecting the site for the 2013
event, the NSA Sheep SW organising
committee were very impressed by the
potential of Moortown Barton as the
venue for Tuesday 11th June, especially
as it’s close proximity to the A361 (the
‘North Devon Link Road’) means it has
good national access and is within easy
reach of all the South West’s major sheep
producing areas.
Hosts Michael Snell and son David,
along with wives Mary and Vicky and
David’s children Charlotte (9) and George
(7), are also proving to be extremely
enthusiastic.
On the 120ha (300-acre) grassland
farm, which has been home to the family
since 1982, 1,000 ewes are lambed from
late March. There are 500 home-bred
Suffolk/Mules and 500 bought-in North
Country Mules. There are also 100 store
cattle bought in for finishing and while no
arable crops are grown, 40ha (100 acres)
is used for silage, haylage and hay.
NSA Sheep SW will follow the
traditional format with trade stands
covering every aspect of the industry
and breed stands, giving not only
the more popular breeds but also the
traditional West Country breeds the
chance to promote themselves. A full
programme of seminars is also being
arranged, covering some of the many
issues concerning producers.
One of the highlights will be the farm
tour, seeing not only the stock but also
learning something of the decisions that
have shaped the business.

Sheep NI
Big hopes for July event

W

ith a theme of ‘Health sheep should
make wealthy farmers’, NSA NI is
looking forward to the event at Ballymena
Livestock Market on Monday 1st July.
NSA NI Chairman Maurice McHenry
says: “This is the biggest sheep event on
the island of Ireland in 2013, so if you’re
in sheep you need to be at NSA Sheep
NI.”
Returning sponsors include Shearwell
Data and Caltech-Crystalyx, along with
regular supporter McCaughans Animal
Health who is now a main sponsor;
also a changing role for Ulster Bank
in supporting the Young Shepherd’s
Competition and facilitating a trip to the
national final in 2014 for the winner and
runner-up. Newcomers include Autoline
Farm Insurance, ABO Windpower,
Novartis and British Wool Marketing
Board/Campaign for Wool.
The very popular sheepdog sale will
return, with Norbrook Laboratories as
sponsor, and with the help of Antrim YFC
there will be a stockjudging competition
for the first time.			
q
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Details from Edward Adamson on 07711
071290 or edward.adamson1@gmail.
com.
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MAXIMISE
EWE PERFORMANCE
IN LATE PREGNANCY

EXTRA HIGH
ENERGY
LATE PREGNANCY FEEDING SHOULD
AIM TO MAINTAIN EWE CONDITION
Crystalyx optimises performance
by stimulating forage intakes and
digestibility while providing all
essential minerals, trace elements
and vitamins.

TYPIC

3-5

per e

Helps reduce the risk of
twin lamb disease.

AL CO

we p

STS

p

Optimises lamb birth weight to
produce healthy vigorous lambs.

er da

y

Research Proven.
For more information call the
Caltech Helpline:

016973 32592

email: info@caltech-crystalyx.co.uk
www.caltech-crystalyx.co.uk
Follow Caltech Crystalyx

Premier Lamb Drench

Get your lambs off to a flying start this year
by drenching them with the number 1 high
specification mineral supplement
Not all mineral drenches are the same

For more information please contact Jonathan Guy
T : 01886 880482
MARCH/APRIL 2013

M : 07866 607466

E : jganimalhealth@aol.com

W : www.jganimalhealth.com
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The Horsemeat Scandal
NSA CEO Phil Stocker considers the impact on the UK sheep industry

T

will also demand routine
he
discovery
of
DNA tests. Maybe the level
horsemeat
in
of trust throughout our global
processed
‘beef’
and impersonal food chains
products sold through
are such that this is the only
major UK retail outlets is a
option, but we need to keep an
shocking indication of the state
eye open to avoid another raft
of our food production and of
of unintended consequences,
the effectiveness of regulatory
such as pressure on multi
controls. Although sheep and
species abattoirs and meat
sheep meat are not affected in
cutting plants due to DNA being
this instance it will have wider
present even if there is no real
reaching implications.
contamination. To have lamb
This incident has let down
needing to be labelled as ‘May
consumers
and
farmers
contain traces of pork’ when
alike. It has abused trust and
there is no actual pork having
undermined the huge efforts
come into direct contact would
UK farming has undertaken
be a ridiculous step too far.
to raise standards and ensure
How will this affect sheep
traceability. Brand holders
farmers? For a long time we
and retailers may have been
have bemoaned the fact sheep
let down too – but you could
meat hasn’t benefitted from the
argue they should be in control
fast food market to the extent
of their supply chains, and you
of chicken, pork, and beef – but
could also argue the pricemaybe we could be grateful for
led competition they engage
that in this scenario. At least
in ends up with short cuts
most lamb is purchased at a
inevitably being taken. But it is
more primary stage where it is
irrelevant whether the cause is
still recognisable.
price pressure from retailers or
Will sales of primary meat
simply someone trying to make
cuts benefit from this expose,
a fast (and illegal) – the result is
or will meat sales suffer overall?
the same.
Will consumers’ habits change?
The role of the Food
And will industry attempts to
Standards Agency (FSA) is
communicate the benefits of
to protect human health and
they have been quick to set The NSA hopes an unintended consequence of increased DNA assurance schemes result in
consumers’ minds at rest by testing will not be pressure on multi-species abattoirs where no more consumers and the food
industry backing them? We will
saying there are no envisaged
real contamination occurs
have to wait and see.
risks. This has become more of
Sheep farmers, along with
a transparency and trust issue
other UK livestock farmers, are rightly
than a human health issue. However, the
on authorities to protect the public and
aggrieved that they have a whole
FSA admitted at the outset that they did
industry from things that are outside its
plethora of controls and paperwork to
not know where the horsemeat came
control. The horsegate scandal is one that
ensure traceability – yet what use is this
from, so quite how they can justify the
will probably prove sufficient investment
when they are let down by poor controls
requirements, costs and controls on our
up-front would have prevented far higher
in an impersonal and self-interested
farms and in our slaughterhouses and
costs later on.
global commodity market? It could all
meat plants is confusing. We’ve all heard
Our membership of the EU deserves
work out to the benefit of UK farmers,
of untagged sheep being binned at
a specific mention here, because while
and this could be the best opportunity
abattoirs and yet those sheep would have
we are part of a ‘common’ market with
to communicate what the public, our
been far more traceable than horsemeat
‘common’ regulations, there is not always
brand holders and retailers, can do if
from an entirely unknown source.
common enforcement of the rules. This
they want the best control systems –
When fraud or criminal activity is
must be a lesson for Government at a
they can reduce risks and buy assured
involved most audit trails are only as
crucial point in Treasury decisions about
British, they can buy direct from the
good as the quality of the record keeping
future spending.
producer, trusted local produce, and
and this is where proper enforcement
The kneejerk reaction has been for
they can use more basic ingredients,
of regulation is essential. We are in
the FSA to demand DNA testing on
cook, and move away from slapping a
an era when Governments and Local
processed beef products, ready meals
plastic tray of indescribable ‘protein’ into
Authorities are being forced to make cut
and burgers, and as a longer term result
the microwave!
		
q
backs, but there is clearly a responsibility
it is likely that retailers and brand holders
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Snap Shot of the NZ Sheep Industry
Nick Davies asks if Kiwi farming is all it’s said to be?

I

t is the middle of January, the ground
is waterlogged with 15cm of snow
on top of it and it takes 20 minutes
to dig the car out. But eventually I’m
off and heading to Manchester Airport to
find some sunshine on the other side of
the world.
I’m a great believer that if you want
an informed opinion you have to go
and see for yourself. At Dunbia we are
in regular contact with approved meat
plants, approved suppliers, assurance
providers and industry stakeholders in
the southern hemisphere, to assure our
off-season supply is fully compliant and
traceable. It was interesting to look at all
aspects of the industry in New Zealand
and to get a view from the other side of
the world.

Kiwi challenges

There is a lot of discussion about the
advantages New Zealand producers
enjoy over us, but the question in my mind
was really how different New Zealand
farming is in comparison to the UK? Is
it all plentiful grass, holidays at lambing
time, BBQs on the beach, cheap lamb,
low input costs and a vision to dominate
the world lamb market and displace UK
lamb from our retail shelves? During my
visit I learned it isn’t the utopia some of
us might think it is!
As in the UK, NZ lamb prices are
in a trough and farmers are facing a
challenging market. A combination of
poor weather and fewer lambs presented
last season resulted in fierce competition
for lambs, but the situation reversed this
year with excellent lambing conditions
and plentiful lamb supply. Reduced sales
globally due to the economic climate
resulted in higher stocks in Australia, and

operating with huge spare capacities
and rationalisation has occurred, with
plants closing and supply shifting to
other facilities to improve efficiency. New
technologies have been employed to
increase throughput and robotics have
reduced labour costs. New packaging
technologies have led to improved
quality and extended pack life.
The Lorneville Plant in Invercargill
(South Island) is the biggest processor
of lamb in the southern hemisphere and
can process around 174,000 carcases
a week on four lines, with 2,000 people
working in double shifts to achieve this.
Nick Davies
they challenged their Kiwi neighbours by
selling lamb at NZ$0.50/kg less than
New Zealand product in 2012, resulting
in a price drop to NZ farmers of around
30%. Since 2009 the increasing strength
of the New Zealand dollar has reduced
income per lamb by approximately $50.
According to Beef and Lamb New
Zealand an estimated 26.9m lambs
were tailed in the spring of 2012. This
was 1.39m more than the previous year,
primarily due to the improved conditions
at tupping (mating in NZ sheep talk), 0.6%
more ewes and a considerable number of
hoggets put to the ram. Average lambing
percentage across the country was 123%
(up from 119% in 2011) and the potential
exists for increased lamb supply without
an increase in ewe numbers.
It is expected that 20.5m lambs will be
the final slaughter total for the 2012/13
season, an estimated increase of 8.4%
on last year, but this will be offset by
a 2.1% decrease in average carcase
weight to 18.7kg. There has been a
sharp correction in price, with it standing
at $5-6/kg compared to $8/kg in 2011.
One bright spot for the New Zealand
Industry is that the Asian market has
continued to grow. From October to
December 2012 sheep meat exports to
Asia from New Zealand increased by
15,000 tonnes over the same period in
the previous year.

Farmer co-operatives

NZ Romney/Texel lambs.
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Many of the meat plants in NZ are farmerowned co-operatives, such as Alliance
and Silver Fern. Alliance was established
in 1948 by a group of farmers and now
has 5,500 farmer shareholders supplying
85% of livestock processed. It was

Yield payments

As the global wool market has declined
in importance, farmers in New Zealand
have become more focused on the
production of meat. Some of the meat
processors have responded to this, with
increasing focus on the use of machines
to assess actual carcass yield rather than
using the type of grading system more
commonly found in the UK.
Video Image Analysis Scanning
(VIA scan) is one such system and the
machine is being used to assess carcass
yield as defined by a set of measurements
agreed by industry. Manual grading is
still in place to complement the process
and payment is made according to a
combination of the information provided
by both systems.
One batch of 204 lambs seen as
an example was 86% in specification
across the leg, loin and shoulder criteria.
These lambs yielded 55.57% meat at an
average weight of 18.39kg.
The extra information provided gives
a focused and consistent message,
which suppliers seem to trust and can
use when making breeding decisions. In
my eyes it is not greatly different to the
information provided by the EUROP grid,
but has the advantage of providing more
details on the specific cuts provided by
the carcass, and in the longer term this
(in my view) could be directly linked to
price received by the company for each
cut of meat.
NZ farmers are using plant technologies,
genetics and science to complement
feedback from the processor. Does
it really matter if it is a Romney, Texel,
Suffolk or Charollais? The answer in New
Zealand is usually no! On many farms
composite breeding is used to get an
SHEEP FARMER

Grass is plentiful in New Zealand, but replies on expensive irrigation systems.
efficient ewe. As one farmer told me: “It’s
just progress; looks alone don’t pay the
bills. Targeted selection can provide me
with a reduced risk.”

Is NZ that different?

To answer the questions at the start of
this article, in my opinion New Zealand
sheep suppliers are facing many of the
same challenges as us – higher input
costs, unpredictable seasons, currency
fluctuations, dairy industry expansion and
high land prices driven by international
business investment. Protein prices have
been too cheap for too long globally and
we are not unique in the UK. Farmers
want protein prices to rise to meet the
input costs and to ultimately deliver a
sustainable profit.
What I did notice was community
displacement in some areas. Where vast
acres have been set aside for thousands
of cows, managed with reduced labour
requirements, there has been a demise of
local communities, school closures, lost
local amenities and greater distances for
people to travel to socialise.
So, is New Zealand a country of plentiful
grass? Yes, but often grass growth is
only sustained by huge investment in
irrigation systems and water storage,
and this is becoming a limiting resource
in many areas in New Zealand. Many of
the farmers visited were looking at new
drought-tolerant grass varieties and
high sugar grass mixes, linking these to
growth rates and much supported by

grass plate meters.
And what about holidays at lambing
time and BBQs on the beach?! I was
gently informed this was a myth – an
exaggeration based on the tendency
for Kiwi farmers to breed for easier care
sheep and better overall flock health. NZ
farmers now breed their sheep to be less
labour intensive, to lamb with greater ease
and to use grass efficiently. They tend to
let the ewes lamb themselves and only
intervene if there is a potential welfare
issue. Any intervention is logged and
the ewe is generally culled, as she is not
seen as being part of an efficient system.
The result is a system of production that
is less labour dependent and allows
producers the freedom to manage their
own time rather than it being managed
for them by the sheep.

Cheap lamb?

Looking at the question of where New
Zealand is a cheap lamb source, contrary
to some in the agricultural community, I
see a regular supply of New Zealand
lamb as essential to the on-going
survival of UK lamb businesses. The aim
of any supply chain is to consistently sell
at the highest price, and the UK market
provides an important outlet for New
Zealand lamb (and New Zealand lamb
legs in particular).
The supply of New Zealand lamb is
essential to UK farmers because of the
off-season drop in supply which we
experience. A lack of supply during this

period would mean a loss of customers
and a fight to regain them annually – not
a recipe for on-going sales success!
So in conclusion, I think our job as an
agricultural supply chain is to promote
lamb as a good source of protein, to
provide convenient, exciting meals
through our new product development
teams, and to be as efficient as possible.
We need to control and reduce input
costs, embrace new technologies and
increase efficiencies through effective
and focused breeding and management
techniques.
We are facing a massive challenge as
the consumer’s spending power dictates
what protein they purchase weekly. We
need to control what we can control at
farm level, give proactive and informed
opinion to guide key policy decisions,
listen and understand what the market
drivers are and ultimately not be
frightened to change if needed.
I saw some tremendous farms in
New Zealand and some very efficient
processes, but I was encouraged that the
attitudes of the farmers and performance
of the farms was no different from good
farmers I meet in the UK and that the
future of UK farming is in good hands.
At Dunbia we are changing constantly to
meet and exceed customer expectations,
to provide a competitive market for
our suppliers and to achieve maximum
market placement for all products. We
will and can achieve this through better
understanding,
collaboration,
and
effective communication in our supply
chain.
I came away with the strong impression
that there is a good future ahead for all
efficient lamb producers, whether in New
Zealand or the United Kingdom.
q
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Nick Davies is Dunbia Group Agricultural
Development Manager and also NSA
Marches Region Chairman.

Sheep versus Dairy

• 31.2m ewes (down 7.3m from 2007)
• 6.5m dairy cattle (23% higher than
2007)
• Strong
international
demand
for dairy products encouraging
substantial numbers of dairy
conversions.
• Milk solids price increased from
NZ$4.05/kg in January 2007 to a
record high of $7.95 in April 2011,
although the price has since
eased.
• Since 2007 dairy exports have
increased 72% and are now worth
$12.5 billion annually.
MARCH/APRIL 2013

The displacement of sheep by dairy units
can be seen by the number of cow tracks
(white circles) across pastures.
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Range of Breeds Suits
Farm and Moorland
Retiring Northern Region Chairman Geoff Lawn
shows us round his farm

A

t the NSA Northern AGM in
February, Geoff Lawn finished
his two-year term as Chairman,
handling over the reins of a
vibrant region to his successor Adam
Watson.
So will this new found freedom mean
more time on the family farm in North
Yorkshire? Perhaps a little, but Geoff
remains heavily involved in NSA activities,
sitting on the NSA English Committee and
being one of two representatives from
that committee to be involved in the NSA
UK Policy and Technical group, deciding
key policy areas for the organisation.
Luckily he has a strong team at home,
included wife Margaret and son Alistair.
Their other son, John, is National Coach
Development Officer for the English
Rugby Football Union.
The farm at Sirton, Skipton, has the
unusual name of None Go Bye Farm,
which is thought to date back to when
the farmhouse was a coaching inn on
the Grassington road out of Skipton,
and travellers were not allowed to pass
without paying a toll. Geoff adds that the
memorable name has also been a useful
marketing aid when selling breeding
stock!

Mix of breeds

He is referring to his Swaledale,
Bluefaced Leicester, Mule and Suffolk
flocks, all of which run at None Go Bye
Farm, alongside a spring calving herd
of 80 pedigree Aberdeen-Angus suckler
cows.
In the last year Geoff and Alistair have
added 16ha (40 acres) to the farm, taking
it up to 180ha (440 acres). It runs from
about 200m to 300m (650ft to 990ft) above
sea level with a mix of Disadvantaged and
Severely Disadvantaged land, and about
80ha (200 acres) of ‘decent pasture’.
The land is heavy blue clay overlying
limestone and rainfall is about 1,400mm
(55 inches) annually.
In addition the farm has grazing rights
for 400 sheep on Emsay and Eastby Fells
– part of the Chatsworth Estate – rising to
442m (1,450ft) above sea level. The fells
are heather-covered grouse moors.
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Geoff Lawn of the NSA Northern Region
The current sheep line-up is about
470 pure Swaledales, 80 plus Mules, 75
unregistered Suffolk ewes, 20 Bluefaced
Leicester ewes, 60 Swaledale gimmer
hoggs, 35 Mule hoggs, 24 Suffolk hoggs
and 10 Bluefaced Leicester hoggs.
In recent years the Swaledale flock has
been based on bought-in gimmer lambs,
mostly through Middleton-in-Teesdale
auction mart, plus a few draft ewes from
Hawes. They have come largely from the
same vendors, ensuring even quality as
well as minimising health risks.
Geoff says: “The fell will have originally
carried a hefted flock, but was cleaned out
by the 2001 foot-and-mouth epidemic.
The estate was not desperate to get
sheep back on to the moor, believing this
would help the grouse populations, and
we really just used the moor for turning a
few sheep out.
“The estate then found the moor was
getting overgrown and asked farmers if
they could graze more sheep again to
encourage the grouse. It also seemed
that the extra growth of vegetation had
not helped the grouse populations. In
addition the sheep soaked up ticks to
the benefit of both sheep and grouse.

Fell grazing

“We’re trying to make more use of the
fell but have had problems in finding
enough Swaledale replacements. So
we’re starting to breed more of our own
and would like to move back towards
running a hefted flock. The moor covers
around 3,000 acres and is used for
grouse shooting, but this presents no
problems as we work closely with the
estate’s gamekeepers.
“We were putting about 50 Swaledale
ewes to the Swaledale tup but have
doubled that to 100, putting the rest
to the Bluefaced Leicester for Mule
production.”
All the ewes are pregnancy scanned,
with lambing from March onwards starting
with the Suffolks, then the Bluefaced
Leicesters and the Mules, finishing with
the Swaledales in late March into April.
Lambing percentage in the Swaledales
is around 170 per cent. The Suffolks and

Bluefaced Leicesters lambs inside and
the rest of the sheep out of doors.
“We sell our Mule females through
Skipton auction mart,” says Geoff.
“Trade last year was good, but we were
disappointed with the price for our Mule
male lambs, which are finished and also
sold through Skipton at about 40-42kg.
But it was a wet summer and everyone
saw a dip.
“Our Bluefaced Leicester flock is
really to breed our own tups for use
on the Swales, but we do sell a few
tups so we can buy others to bring in
new bloodlines. There are no problems
managing the Leicesters, but they do
need to be managed a little differently
from our other breeds.
“My father bought in Suffolks in 1958
but lost interest a little and I took over
the flock. We bought in 10 sheep and
with them a lot of scrapie. This meant
we lost six sheep through culling to get
rid of the disease. The present flock was
built on these six sheep. The flock was
registered, but we decided it was not
worth the paperwork and hassle so have
been unregistered now for many years.

Commercial Suffolks

“The present flock is more or less a
commercial flock. We are not trying to
compete with the Aberdeenshire boys!
We are looking for easy lambing, good
tight skin, a nice silky black head, good
legs and a backend. While we want a
good, solid sheep we are not looking
for too much size or length which could
lead to lambing problems. Really it is just
liveability.
“We originally lambed the Suffolks in
January but later moved them to March
lambing, which is much simpler. The
Suffolks are lambed inside, more for the
benefit of shepherding than the sheep.
We find a good demand for our Suffolk
tups which we sell mainly through
Skipton and Kelso sales.”
The pure Aberdeen-Angus cattle
arrived on the farm almost by accident,
Geoff says, but are kept on strictly
commercial lines.
“We were milking here until being
SHEEP FARMER

Swaledale ewes make up the majority of the flock and run on
the moor as well as the home farm
wiped out with foot-and-mouth disease and had used AberdeenAngus on our Friesian type cows,” he remembers. “We have had
various cattle breeds here including the Charolais and Limousin,
but they did not really seem to suit us. Then we happened to
have a few relatively small Aberdeen-Angus beef cattle on the
farm and purely by chance was by the Aberdeen-Angus ring at
the Royal Show.
“I wasn’t even watching the judging, but got talking to a
man who said he was looking for Aberdeen-Angus beef cattle
for Waitrose supermarkets. At the time I hadn’t even heard of
Waitrose, but he asked if he could visit the farm and look at our
cattle, chose a number and asked if they could come back and
look at the other later in the year.
“Now, apart from any animals chosen as breeding stock, we
finish and sell all our Aberdeen-Angus calves to Dovecote Park.
Finishing Aberdeen-Angus well can be quite technical. We finish
on silage and grass plus a little cereal at 18 to 20 months of
age, aiming at a carcase weight of about 350kg. We also sell a
few bulls for breeding, mostly privately but the occasional one
through Skipton market,” he says.

Livestock markets

“I believe strongly in the value of the livestock auction system
in setting prices and that we must use it if we want to keep it.
Apart from our Aberdeen-Angus we sell everything through the
auctions.
“I feel our farm business will have to keep on growing. When
I came here the farm was about 300 acres, then 400 acres and
now 440. It was a case of myself and Alistair, but these days it
is really Alistair and me plus one employee. The extra land has
allowed us to carry the same number of sheep as well as a few
more cattle.”
Looking beyond his own farm gate at the wider industry,
Geoff says: “I think the major issues are tagging and central
recording of sheep. We need a level of tolerance from Defra,
as the present systems are just not accurate enough for a notolerance regime.
“We believe the real problem lies in the electronic tags
themselves, many of which are failing after two or three years
hard use. The problem is all the greater as information from
these faulty tags is not registered, which can create problems in
supporting applications for the Single Farm Payment.
“MEPs in Brussels have recently voted for EID not to be a
cross-compliance issues and I sincerely hope that makes it to
the farm gate, as it would make a big difference. In the meantime,
I just pray for a dry summer!”			
q
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Word and pictures by Neil Ryder
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NSA Supports the Export Drive
Henry Lewis says exports are vital to maintain prices

A

key factor in the success of
any of our farming enterprises
has been open competition
in the market place and the
opportunity to seek varied marketing
options. Nowhere is this more apparent
than in the sheep sector, and many will
remember the major let-down in prices
after the 2001 foot-and-mouth (FMD)
outbreak when export markets were
closed and producers were held to
ransom by domestic buyers. We have
seen much better returns in recent years
as export outlets have been re-built,
bringing ‘outside money’ to the sector.
How has this come about? In the
aftermath of FMD in 2001 a new working
relationship between Defra’s International
Animal Health team and the livestock
and meat industry was developed,
lead by MLC and industry personnel,
leading to the formation of the Export
Certification User Group (ECUG). This
group met regularly in the six years after
2001, operating successfully to prioritise
certification activity and getting markets
open. (After FMD the EU authorities
behaved very correctly and quickly
restored export clearances but there
were limitations, as the EU was much
smaller in those days.)
It was immediately apparent when FMD
struck again in 2007 that lessons had to be
learned from the difficulties encountered
in restoring certification after 2001. The
FMD Export Recovery Programme,
funded by Defra and industry, addressed
one of those lessons, namely the need
for face-to-face meetings with the
veterinary authorities in priority countries.
As part of that programme, from October
2007 to March 2008, Defra officials and
industry representatives visited priority

Hair sheep, pictured here at a show in
tropical Brazil, produce good crosses
with UK terminal meat breeds.
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Numbers of new non-EU sheep sector
export certificates by year
Sheep meat
Breeding
sheep
Sheep
semen
Sheep
embryos
Total

2009 2010 2011 2012 Total
19
11
4
7
41
2

6

4

-

12

5

2

4

1

12

1
15

27

19

5

1
66

Source: UKECP

markets to try and speed up the process
of re-establishing certification.
The
programme was very successful and
the first exports of genetics to non-EU
markets took place just a few weeks
after the UK received OIE clearance in
February 2008. Just 12 months after OIE
clearance we had many Third Country
(i.e. non-EU) certificates restored too,
and success has been on-going (see
table).
The
second
serious
obstacle
preventing a speedy return to full
international trade following a disease
outbreak is the need for large numbers
of certificates to be drafted along with all
their associated paperwork. Industry will
always generate a greater demand for
new or amended certification than can
be met by the existing Defra resources.
This inevitably results in frustration for
both the exporters and importers, often
leading to potential export opportunities
being lost. ECUG showed that industry
can help to draft certification and unblock
some of these bottlenecks.
This background led to the creation of
the UK Export Certification Partnership
(UKECP), a unique joint activity between
Defra and industry. Its work is funded
by both sides, with the levy bodies and
sectors of the industry (including NSA,
breeding companies, breed societies
and exporters) also contributing to the
tasks associated with trying to get export
doors open.
Major efforts have gone into seeking
export outlets for sheepmeat and its ‘fifth
quarter’ product so that returns might be
made, rather than them being costs on
the industry.
The tailing off of new certificates
negotiated since 2010 reflects that the
more straight-forward agreements were
easier to get in place. Since then it’s
been harder going due to Schmallenburg

Sheep on maize stubble in Romania
running with a British Suffolk ram.
disease and on-going scrapie constraints
in countries that are OIE members
(most in the world!) that should not be
restrictive. We face increasing difficulties
to open other new markets and therefore
the need for continued funding from
industry to support the on-going work is
vital; Defra have recently reaffirmed their
financial support for overseas activity up
to April 2014.
As Phil Stocker, NSA Chief Executive,
says: “The key thing is how much work
and disruption is caused by disease
outbreaks and a loss of certain health
status. The work of UKECP is essential
and will be on-going – but disease
outbreaks increase the workload, as work
has to be redone and recovery is slow.
The underlying message I would like to
see is that farmers need to do their bit
and take health and bio-security seriously
to protect our trade opportunities.”
The returns to date on the investment
already made by the sheep breeding
sector (which total £11,950 so far) have
been an excellent – this is highlighted by
sheep semen sales to Brazil, which have
beaten any other germplasm exports.
The quest for export options remains
vital, highlighted by the recent downturn
in prices, and we all have a role to play.
For UKECP the workload is unrelenting
and support offered by the industry is
vital, so we can work together for the
sheep breeding and production sector’s
benefit. To support UKECP or request
an export certificate where we do not
currently have one, please contact
UKECP via the website – www.ukecp.
com.				
q
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Henry Lewis is a Director of Export
Certification Ltd, the industry partner
with Defra in UKECP.
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Sheep Research Goes Global
This time we visit America, South Africa and Sweden

I

n our regular look at research projects
around the world, this time we turn
to countries we don’t generally
associate with sheep production –
but nevertheless carry out considerable
research on behalf of their own sheep
producers.

Not all rams are equal

With rams contributing half of a flock’s
genetics, their importance in profitable
lamb production should not be
underestimated. Poor ram performance
can also increase costs through lower
conception rates and extending the
lambing season.
An experiment carried out in North
America looked at the variation in ram
libido in an extensive-based production
system. DNA was used to assign
parentage of the lambs and the number
of lambs expected from each ram was
initially set based on the assumption
that each ram used would sire an equal
number of lambs.
In practice, approximately 25% of the
rams used were responsible for up to 70%
of the lamb crop. Low performing rams,
which accounted for approximately 10%
of the sires used in comparison, only
bred about 15% of the lambs produced
from the flock.
All rams were fertility tested before
mating so the results suggest that
the differences observed were due to
behaviour of individual rams rather than
inherent infertility. A number of studies
have however shown that differences in

Looking for signs of anaemia in eyes is
an effective way of judging when sheep
need worming, researchers say.
ram libido are heritable so improvements
in the serving capacity of rams can
be made through both genetics and
management.

Tackling parasite problems

With the hot dry conditions found in South
Africa the country’s sheep population
suffers considerably from the internal
parasite Haemonchus Contortus. Also
known as ‘Barber’s Pole worm’ in the UK,
the parasite causes significant losses
through its blood sucking activities
which in turn leads to anaemia and, if left
untreated, death.
The actions of this particular worm
have led to the development of a visual

Behaviour and genetics appears to affect ram libido.
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test which can be carried out quickly
and cheaply on farm. Named after the
researcher who invented the system, the
FAMACHA chart measures blood loss in
the animal through visual examination
of the mucous membranes surrounding
the eye. Following the results of the test
the decision is then taken as to whether
the animal requires treatment. The test
has been available for a number of years
but continuing research is evaluating
its role in reducing clinical disease and
improving production levels.
Recent research carried out in
South Africa compared the use of
the FAMACHA test against routine
anthelmintic treatment. The FAMACHA
system was found to be the preferred
method of worm control, as the other
methods evaluated in the trial were
not considered to be sustainable due
to the increasing levels of anthelmintic
resistance found on South African farms.
It was also however evident from this
work that the FAMACHA system could
not be used in isolation, as nutrition also
plays a vital role in the resistance and
resilience of individual animals.

‘Dog’ attack alarm

Researchers in Sweden have developed
a biometric collar that they hope will help
reduce wolf attacks on sheep. A number
of sheep were fitted with the collars
and following experimental ‘attack’ with
muzzled Czechoslovakian wolf dogs a
substantial increase in the animals’ heart
rates was detected using the collars. The
devices will ultimately be designed to
alert shepherds about attacks via a text
message, and further work is looking
at introducing a wolf repellent which is
activated when the heart rate reaches
over 200 beats per minute.
A prototype collar was expected to
have developed in autumn of 2012 and
testing is planned in Switzerland and
France this year. The issue of wolves is
a divisive one in Switzerland where the
animals appear to be back after a 100year absence.			
q
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NSA member Catherine Nakielny gathers
information about overseas research
projects for each edition of Sheep Farmer.
If you come across an interesting project
contact her at catherine@knconsulting.
co.uk or 01558 685808.
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BOOST PROFIT
PRE-LAMBING
14 -16 June 2013

The best of British farming, food & countryside
HIGHLIGHTS
Britain’s finest pedigree livestock
• 920 Livestock classes
• Breed Society National Shows English Beltex,
Zwartbles, Suffolk, Ryeland and Hebridean.
• The Sheep Show
• Sheep shearing & wool handling
• Rare & Minority Breeds Show (Sun only)
Agricultural machinery and supplies
Networking & Social Opportunities
Rural Business Support Centre

… and lots more! Cookery demonstrations, countryside pursuits, children’s activities,
superb shopping and first class arena entertainment, including the White Helmets
Motorcycle Display Team and the Devil’s Horsemen!

Box office 01684 584924

threecounties.co.uk/threecounties
Like our page, love our show!
Reg Charity No: 511868

facebook.com/threecounties

twitter.com/malvernshow

Assistance and participating dogs only

PACKED WITH NUTRITION
Vitamin B12 for better feed efficiency
High levels of vitamin E for healthy lambs
Chelated zinc to support foot and udder health
PLUS cobalt, iodine and selenium to enhance
lamb survivability and vigour

PROVEN ABSORPTION
Collate technology ensures nutrients are
absorbed rapidly into the bloodstream
Passes easily through all drenching guns

Ideal
Pre-Lambing
Drench

T: 01634 257150 F: 01634 257165
E: info@net-tex.co.uk www.net-tex.co.uk
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Factors limiting Lamb
Growth and Production
Claire Riddell, Alnorthumbria Vet Group

W

hilst scanning and lambing
percentages are parameters
that are often referred to
early in the flock year, just
as important to profitability are later
losses and the growth rates that lambs
achieve.
Electronic tagging and weighing
systems allow daily liveweight gains
to be easily appreciated and subtler
losses in production targets are more
readily identified. Daily liveweight gains
in lambs born to terminal sires should
be approximately 250g-300g/day pre
weaning and 150g/day post weaning.
Roughly a quarter to one third of lambs
should be finished by weaning. If you
are not hitting these targets then involve
your vet as money is being lost.
Lamb growth rates are down to three
main factors: genetics, nutrition and
disease. Genetics are important and set
the potential. High EBV rams have been
shown in lots of trials to leave lambs
which grow faster and grade better than
‘farmer’ choices.
Whilst an obvious factor in lamb
growth, nutrition is often overlooked in
favour of more obscure causes. Lambs
should be given preferential nutrition on
a sheep unit to ensure targets are met.

Whilst numerous systems are available,
the same principle applies - energy and
protein quality and quantity need to be
sufficient to sustain their daily needs
and also growth. In addition, the food
supplied should be available in a form
that they are able to easily utilise, lambs
need an energy dense diet hence a sward
that has been allowed to get too long will
not grow lambs to their potential.
Production limiting disease in lambs
is common. The most frequently seen
conditions associated with poor growth
rate include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Gut worms
Coccidiosis
Selenium deficiency
Cobalt deficiency
Lameness
Ectoparasites (scab, lice and
fly
strike)
• Chronic cases of joint ill etc
• Clostridial diseases
Whilst gut worms (parasitic gastroenteritis)
are one of the most significant influences
on sheep production, current strategies
of worm control makes up a whole
article in its own right. Young lambs have
no immunity to worms, and increased
worm egg production in ewes around

Claire Riddell
lambing makes them more susceptible
to disease. Unlike adult sheep, lambs are
also susceptible to Nematodirus battus
worms. The appropriate timing and
choice of wormer is essential to control
emerging resistance and disease. Each
farm should have a plan tailored to its
own needs.

Coccidiosis

Another parasite which has major
impact on lamb growth by destroying
the gut lining so the lamb cannot absorb
nutrients. Infections are seen most often
in intensive systems in lambs between
3-8 weeks, although older lambs may
also be affected on heavily contaminated
paddocks. It can cause sudden death
as well as dull, tucked-up lambs with
diarrhoea and dehydration. Lambs
which survive can have reduced growth
rates for weeks afterwards. If lambs are
only exposed to a low grade level of
cocci they will develop a good immunity.
Monitor by regular FEC in conjunction
with signs as some cocci lay eggs but
cause no disease.

Fly strike

Spring and summer months can be
massively debilitating to young lambs.
Severe infestations can cause death

A worming programme will pay dividends as lambs grow and develop an appetite for
grass as well as milk.
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Protection from clostridial disease can be
provided via ewes’ colostrum, so ensure
ewe vaccinations are up-to-date.
SHEEP FARMER

and milder cases varying degrees of
growth disruption. Selecting products to
protect the lambs before the threat from
flies before it occurs is important, as is
making sure the duration of action is long
enough. If lambs are close to finishing,
products with a shorter duration of
action and meat withdrawal may be
more appropriate.

method of administration is employed.
Ad-lib minerals are best avoided as
you cannot guarantee each animal will
receive adequate levels. Drenches,
injections and boluses are available in
a huge number of combinations with
varying lengths of action – speak to your
vet about the most appropriate product
for your lambs.

Scab mites and lice

Lameness

As well as the direct debilitation of skin
disease caused by scab mites and lice,
the itching behaviour disrupts feeding
patterns and reduces feed intake. It is
important that scab and lice infestations
are differentiated between as the
treatment for each is different.

Deficiencies

Both selenium and cobalt deficiencies
are common causes of ill-thrift in
growing lambs. These can be diagnosed
by group blood sampling. Deficiencies
can be corrected by appropriate
supplementation. Indiscriminate mineral
and trace element supplementation is at
best wasteful, and at worst dangerous –
over supplementation can cause further
complications - such as death seen
in Texel-type lambs provided with too
much copper. It is important the correct
trace element is given and the right

0

A major health issue for all ages of sheep.
If your flock has a lameness incidence of
over 4% it is a problem that needs further
investigation. Lambs afflicted with scald,
footrot or CODD (contagious ovine digital
dermatitis) will not thrive as well as their
contemporaries due to debilitation and
disrupted feeding. Lameness will prevent
lamb sales through the mart and can
also prevent their transport to slaughter.
It is therefore essential that an effective
plan is in place for dealing with lameness
issues. If greater than one in 25 sheep
is lame then your current plan needs
changing.
Diseases encountered early on in the
life of the lamb can have ramifications
for future development. Joint ill can
result in irreversible joint damage and
hinder subsequent growth. Navel ills
and abdominal infections can result
in a variety of problems including liver

damage and sudden deaths.
Ewes provide lambs with some
immunity to a range of diseases they may
encounter early in life through colostrum.
Ewes should have received vaccination
against the common clostridial diseases
pre-lambing to protect the lambs from
conditions like pulpy kidney. Pulpy
kidney is commonly seen in growing
lambs between one to two months, and
usually affects the ‘best’ lambs in the
group. Cases are seen as sudden deaths,
and those lambs found alive invariably
die due to massive toxin overload.
Whilst we cannot control lamb prices,
by considering the points highlighted
in this article, some of the detrimental
factors influencing flock profitability can
be managed effectively.		
q
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XLVets is a group of farm animal
committed vet practices that work
together, alongside commercial research
and manufacturing companies. They
aim to share best practice on advice and
disease-prevention initiatives.

FINANCE

%

1 + 2 Annuals at 0%
Available today, ask
for details.

One for all
ARION 430, 420, 410

100-130 hp

QUADRISHIFT 16x16
transmission with REVERSHIFT.

DPS 4-cylinder engine (110, 120 and
130 hp max).

Multifunctional joystick option for loader and
spool valve control.

For more information contact your local dealer
or call the CLAAS hotline on 01284 777666.
claas.co.uk
*Based on 50% of RRP or balance to fund, whichever is lower. Terms and conditions apply. Finance schemes offered through CFS.

Option of factory fitted integrated front
linkage and CLAAS front loaders.

An Update on OPA
Much needed diagnostic tools soon to be available?

O

Until a reliable diagnostic test
is made available the best way
to prevent a flock getting OPA
is to ensure strict biosecurity
measures are followed, such
as running a closed flock and
having appropriate fencing
to avoid close contact with
neighbour’s sheep.
If any animals are suspected
to be affected with the virus
they should be isolated from
the flock and a vet contacted
for post mortem examination of
the lungs, which is advised to
confirm the diagnosis.
In cases of confirmed OPA,
contaminated equipment and
areas where infected sheep
have been held should be
disinfected.

vine
pulmonary
adenocarcinoma
(OPA), also known
as Jaagsiekte, is
an invariably fatal respiratory
disease of sheep which can
result in significant economic
losses, particularly if high
value breeding rams are
affected. And so recent
progress in a number of
research areas is welcomed
by the industry, as a way of
providing new avenues for
diagnostic development.

The disease

OPA is an infectious lung
cancer of sheep caused by a
virus called jaagsiekte sheep
retrovirus (JSRV). The typical
clinical signs of OPA are that
of a progressive respiratory
disease and mainly occur
in adult sheep but also
occasionally
in
lambs.
Affected
sheep
typically
have difficulty in breathing,
often with marked weight
loss despite still eating well.
A feature unique to OPA is
the over-production of fluid
in the lungs. In some, but
not all advanced cases, this
fluid can be seen flowing out
from the nostrils when the
hindquarters are raised or the
head lowered.
The virus can be spread by direct
contact with secreted lung fluid or through
the air, by inhalation of the infectious
virus from these secretions. It can take
several years from the introduction of
the virus until clinical signs are seen and
there is no treatment available at the
present time.

Incidence in the UK

Losses due to OPA may generally be
around 1-3% per year in affected flocks,
but can be as high as 10% in some
instances. However, the true impact
of OPA is still unknown as the disease
is almost certainly under-reported.
One reason for this is that OPA renders
sheep more susceptible to pneumonic
pasteurellosis and this is frequently
recorded as the immediate cause of
death.
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Recent developments

Controlling jaagsiekte

Sheep with early OPA tumours cannot be
diagnosed by clinical examination and
therefore OPA is commonly introduced
into new flocks through the purchase of
apparently healthy animals.
All NSA members will have received
an eight-page Moredun newssheet
on OPA, either with their Jan/Feb
Sheep Farmer or with this March/
April edition. All NSA members
should also have received a
Moredun newssheet on liver fluke
with this edition of Sheep Farmer. If
either are missing, please call NSA
on 01684 892661.
Other enquiries and people
interested in becoming a member of
Moredun should call
Moredun on 01314 455111
or visit www.moredun.org.uk.

Moredun’s current priority
for research on OPA is the
development of a diagnostic
test that can detect infection
before the appearance of
clinical disease. Important
progress has recently been
made in a number of areas
providing new avenues for
diagnostic development:
•
Antibodies
to
the
virus have been identified in
a small proportion of naturally
infected sheep. This is the first
indication that any immune response to
the virus is produced in sheep and so
we are currently working to determine
whether this response can be utilised
in diagnostic tests.
• Work is ongoing to study how the
sheep lung responds to the infection.
A number of sheep proteins have been
identified that are produced in much
larger amounts in OPA-affected lungs
than in a normal lung. These proteins
are being evaluated for their potential
as diagnostic markers.
• We have developed methods for
culturing the virus in the laboratory.
This greatly increases our ability to
study the interaction of the virus with
sheep lung tissue and has advanced
our understanding of how the normal
lung tissue becomes cancerous.
q
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Feed Purchasing Decisions
A look at what influences UK sheep farmers

I

n a recent independent survey
commissioned by Trident, more than
500 farmers were asked about their
livestock feeding habits and some of
the influences behind the decisions that
were made. With more than half (253)
having sheep on their farms, the results
raise some interesting points that are
sure to stimulate debate amongst the
UK’s sheep farmers.
Dr Michael Marsden, Trident Technical
Manager, says: “The survey offers a
snapshot of current practices and issues
and was undertaken to provide a basis
for discussion amongst and between
farmers and the feed industry. The aim
was to gain some insight into the factors
affecting feed choice and use that are
common to all sheep producers, whether
hill or lowland flocks, and regardless of
regional differences in feeding practice
or feed availability.”
Of the 253 sheep farmers surveyed,
200 were mixed farms with beef cattle
also on the unit. Farm size ranged from
less than 20ha to more than 500ha, whilst
sheep flock size varied from less than 50
sheep to more than 500.
When asked what types of feed
were used, there were some significant
differences between the sheep-only
farmers and those also rearing beef (see
figure 1). A much higher proportion of
the mixed farms fed silage (91% versus
67%) and straw (75% versus 31%), for
example, with the use of long structural
fibre to promote good rumen function
known to be more common in beef
cattle. The use of moist and liquid feeds
was also more than double on mixed
beef and sheep units.
“This is a direct reflection of the differing
production systems used,” suggests Dr
Marsden. “For most sheep farmers grass
is still the predominant feed for much of
the year, so there’s much less focus on
bought-in feeds than in the beef sector.
“Those sheep farmers that are feeding
dry straights, moist co-products and
liquid feeds are most likely intensive
lamb finishers looking for fast growth
rates and feeding total mixed rations
indoors.”
Liquid feeds are popular in some
regions as a top-up feed for ewes
needing to gain condition, typically
offered in lick or ball feeders. But the
low level of use (4%) suggests there are
many more sheep farmers who could be
MARCH/APRIL 2013

benefiting from the advantages offered
by liquid feeds.
“The same is true for moist feeds,”
adds Dr Marsden. “As a supplement
or replacement for poor winter forage
quality or low forage stocks, they can be
highly cost-effective.”
The most common reasons cited
for using moist and liquid feeds were
palatability (83%), improved ration
quality (67%) and cost-effectiveness
(60%). In fact, liquid feeds have been
one of the best value sources of energy
this last year, with prices rising much less
than many of the other feeds typically
used during late pregnancy and through
lactation.
And when it comes to influencing
those feed purchasing decisions, it’s
the feed supplier that has the biggest
impact, affecting 80% of choices
made, according to the survey results.
Nutritionists (probably including advisors
from Eblex and other levy bodies) and
other advisors (such as vets and business
consultants) had slightly less impact,
influencing 66-68% of feed purchasing
decisions.
“As always, the farming media plays
a significant role in which feeds sheep
farmers choose to buy, and it’s clearly
still an important source of feeding
information for more than half (57%) of
those surveyed,” states Dr Marsden.
“The internet also now has a substantial
impact and was cited as an influence by
38% of the sheep farmers questioned.
That’s more than a third, and likely to
grow considerably in the next five to 10
Figure 1: Feeds used
Compound /blends
Silage
Dry straights
Straw
Moist co-products
Liquid feeds

Sheep only

71%
68%
67%
91%
41%
43%
31%
75%
6%
14%
4%
13%
Sheep and beef

Dr Michael Marsden
years as internet speeds and smartphone
use increase.”
The physical factors affecting feed
choice also included both expected
results and some surprises. Cost, plus
convenience, quality and nutritional
value, unsurprisingly affected the vast
majority of feed purchasing decisions
(95-98%), but the significant number of
respondents also taking environmental
impact and sustainability into account
(60%) was perhaps less expected.
“Simplicity is always a major focus
for sheep farmers when it comes to
developing effective and efficient feeding
strategies, particularly as we continue
to see ever larger numbers of livestock
being managed by fewer staff,” states Dr
Marsden.
When questioned about trends in
feed use over the last five years, the
highest ranked reason for sheep farmers
increasing the use of bought-in feeds
was convenience (57%). In contrast, it
was expanding stock numbers that drove
a rise in feed purchases for the majority
of the mixed farms (68%).
“One of the most surprising results was
the substantial number of feed choices
affected by environmental concerns,”
he concludes. “This may well be driven
by those farming within NVZs, but might
also highlight an increased need to
meet growing consumer pressure for
more environmentally sensitive farming
practices.
“It’s an area that’s likely to come under
even greater scrutiny in the future, and
acts as a timely reminder that the source,
production methods and sustainability
of livestock feeds are probably more
important today than they’ve ever been
in the past.”			
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Wool Update
Higher sale clearance rates lift wool market hopes

A

s spring approaches sheep
farmers’ will be looking for more
optimism from the industry
following six months which
have seen their enterprises hit hard by
the weather, Schmallenberg virus and
lower lamb and hogget prices.
And while the wool market hasn’t
historically been a place to look for
much comfort, in recent years
we have seen prices improve.
There was concern that
trade in the middle
part of 2012 was
less buoyant than
had been hoped,
but recent sales have
seen
clearance
rates
improve and return to a more
expected level.
Mark Powell, British Wool
Marketing Board Chief Operating
Officer, says: “Clearance rates have
been steadily increasing over recent
sales, with the first two sales in January
seeing a 99% and 100% clearance
rate and the last sale of 2012 in midDecember resulting in a 91% clearance
rate.”
The last four sales have seen a total
of 9.42m kg sold, with the average price
increasing gradually at each sale. This is
compared to the first eight sales of the
season when only 8.8m kg was sold on
a reducing market. Therefore although
prices have recently improved, the
average selling price at auction to date
is £1.20/kg, which is approximately 40p/
kg down on last year’s figures, says Mr
Powell.
BWMB Chief Executive Ian Hartley
warns the market isn’t settled and there
is likely to be continued volatility in the
coming months. “Due to the nature of
wool trading across the world there are
always peaks and troughs, and that is
why you need a professional, central
marketing organisation involved in the
wool market,” he says.
“Unfortunately, due to the slower start
to the selling season in 2012, producer
payments in 2013 will be lower than
originally forecast. Payments are worked
out from the average of sale prices
across the year and the lower prices
and clearances seen at the start of the
season will impact on the overall average
for the year.”
Key to ensuring a good price for
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In January BWMB was delighted to
support the Schools Wool Challenge at
the NSA Central Regional Winter Fair.
Entries showed the incredible versatility
of wool and a real enthusiasm from the
next generation of designers.
wool is presenting it for grading and
subsequent sale in as good a condition
as possible and this means not only
keeping wool clean, but handling and
storing it appropriately after shearing
and, crucially, ensuring sheep are shorn
efficiently and effectively with minimal
second cuts, says BWMB Shearing
Training Manager Colin MacGregor.
“Getting the wool off the sheep in a

timely and clean manner is all about
having the right technique and that
comes with training and practice,” he
says. “BWMB runs a large number of
training courses across the country for
both novice and experienced shearers.
These courses allow shearers to firstly
learn to shear and secondly hone
their skills under the watchful eye
of experienced tutors.
“While
there
is
no
substitute for practice, the
guidance of a skilled
and
experienced
tutor can help iron
out mistakes and bad
habits which can reduce
the cleanliness and quality
of a shearer’s work.”
Innovative
product
development and marketing are
also key to keeping wool prices up and
boosting demand, adds Mr Hartley.
“That is where the Campaign for Wool
has been so instrumental in helping
boost demand and acceptance of wool
as a versatile, quality fabric for both the
fashion and furnishing industries,” he
Harley says, adding that this spring sees
one of the major highlights of the CfW to
date, with the opening of Wool House at
Somerset House, London, in March.
“This new, exciting exhibition will be
a truly modern showcase of wool in
all its forms as a modern fabric suited
a wide range of uses throughout the
fashion and interiors sectors. Leading
designers will be exhibiting and sharing
their visions of wool in the 21st Century
and demonstrating how wool can be
adapted to a wide range of situations
and purposes.
“The exhibition is open to the public
from the 13th-24th March with free
admission and I hope you can take the
opportunity to visit.”		
q
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Advice should be sought from a suitably qualified person prior to use.
POM-VPS Vm00006/4121

Use medicines responsibly www.noah.co.uk/responsible

For Further Information please contact: Elanco Animal Health, Lilly House,
Priestley Road, Basingstoke, Hampshire, RG24 9NL. Telephone 01256 353131
Dectomax Injection for Sheep and Cattle contains 1% doramectin w/v (10mg/ml).

Dectomax Injection Spring Offer
Farmer offer while stocks last.
Purchase 2x500ml, get 200ml free.

Dectomax®
Take Pride in your Sheep

One handy jab treats worms and scab.

Advice on the use of this or alternative medicines
must be sought from the medicine prescriber.
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Easy Care

Wiltshire Horn
Sheep Society
THE WOOLLESS MEAT SHEEP

The rapidly expanding choice for
the serious low cost sheep system
Visit www.easycaresheep.com
Or Tel: 01407 840250/07788 585309
email: Iolo.owen@tiscali.co.uk

SOUTHDOWN

the traditional, modern terminal sire
Southdown Sheep Society
Details from the Secretary:
Mrs Gail Sprake Tel: 01986 782251
secretary@southdownsheepsociety.co.uk
web: www.southdownsheepsociety.co.uk
“The breed that makes ends meat”

Pow

erform all year ro
und
er to P

F a s t Gr
owing Lambs
PD & DH Sheep
Breeders’
Agriculture House
Acland Road
Dorchester DT1 1EF
Tel: 01305 262126
www.dorsetsheep.org

SWALEDALE
SHEEP
BREEDERS
ASSOCIATION

England’s Premier Hill Breed.
Ewes are supreme for breeding
Mule Lambs.
Rams are ideal for crossing
with other Hill Breeds for
increased lamb production
on the hill.
Secretary:
John Stephenson
Barnley View, Town Head,
Eggleston, Barnard Castle,
Co. Durham DL12 0DE
Tel: 01833 650516

No wool, no shearing
just excellent quality meat.
Tel/Fax:
01768 341124
www.beltex.co.uk

ILE DE FRANCE
The breed to meat your grades

For details of your local breeders call
Tel: 01904 448675

www.meatlinc.co.uk

For 3L’s use an Ile de France
Lean, Liveweight & Lively lambs
www.iledefrancesheep.co.uk
Secretary Edward Adamson
Tel: 07711071290

Blackface
Sheep Breeders’
Association

ROUGE

Secretary: Sue Archer
Tel/Fax: 024 7654 1766

email: secretary@rouge-society.co.uk

www.rouge-society.co.uk

CAMBRIDGE
QUANTITY WITH QUALITY
CROSSBREDS OF DISTINCTION
Details from: Alun Davies, Pharm House,
Willaston, Neston CH64 2TL
Tel: 0151 327 5699
Email: d.a.r.davies@liv.ac.uk
www.cambridge-sheep.org.uk

To advertise in
Classifieds or BSD
contact Jill Smith on
Tel: 01684 565533
Fax: 01684 565577

Secretary: Mrs C Cormack

Tel: 0844 800 1029

email: info@wiltshirehorn.org.uk
www.wiltshirehorn.org.uk

Charmoise
Hill Sheep
• HARDY Hill Sheep
• Add SHAPE to your prime lambs
• EASY Lambing
• Terminal Sire suitable for
tupping EWE LAMBS
Please contact David Trow Tel: 01686 688234
www.charmoisesheep.co.uk

North of
England
Mule Sheep
Association

Information on the breed and sale dates
available on our web site or from:Aileen McFadzean, Tel/Fax: 01738 634018
Email aileen@scottish-blackface.co.uk
www.scottish-blackface.co.uk

The easy lambing terminal sire
producing quick growing lambs with
excellent meat to bone ratio.

- sheep farmer3x4.5cm:Layout

Hebridean Sheep

www.hebrideansheep.org.uk
Hebridean Sheep are enjoying
a dramatic return to popularity.
Contact:
HEBRIDEAN SHEEP SOCIETY
01908 611092

Old Breed for New Times

British Berrichon
“The HARDY,
EASY LAMBING,
EASY CARE Sheep”

For information please contact
Sue Powell 01989 770071/07974 360807

www.berrichonsociety.com
email: berrichon@btconnect.com

Scotch
Mule
Association

Contact: George Allan
Tel: 01292 591821
Website: www.scotchmule.co.uk
email:
scotchmule.association@yahoo.co.uk

THE ORIGINAL &
BEST MULE

(Bluefaced Leicester x Swaledale or
Northumberland Type Blackface)

For full Auction Mart Sales List
Contact Marion Hope
Telephone 01387 371777
e-mail: nemsa@btinternet.com
website: www.nemsa.co.uk

NORTH COUNTRY CHEVIOT
The Ideal
Crossing
Sire
for all Hill
Ewes

The Ideal
Ewe for
producing
Mules &
Half-Breds

Profit from Quality Store Lambs
— Short or Long Keep
Tel: 01461 600673 for sales details

Supreme quality from the Southern hills.
Mules by Bluefaced Leicesters out of
Swaledale or Scotch Blackface ewes.
Tel: 01837 52275
email: enquiries@southwestmulegroup.co.uk
www.southwestmulegroup.co.uk

D ua l P u r p o
The rt of the Fl se
oc k
H ea
Dorper sheep are hardy, prolific
milkers that shed their wool,
can breed all year round,
producing fast growing lambs
and succulent meat. They are
renowned around the world
for quality carcasses and
conformation.
Excellent terminal sires.
Contact details at
www.dorpersheepsociety.co.uk
or call Nicky 07710 352793
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Gwenda Roberts, Secretary
01758 730366
office@lleynsheep.com
Heather Stoney, Promotions
Officer, 01347 879087
promotions@lleynsheep.com

www.lleynsheep.com
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CLASSIFIED
Fax your classified ads to 01684 565577 or send by post to: Shepherd Publishing, Sheep Centre, Malvern, Worcs WR13 6PH.

EQUIPMENT

FARM ANIMALS

Need a Shearing machine?
Thats easy to use? Its the
Longhorn 12 volt.
Recommended now by
6,000 farmers in the UK.
Buy DIRECT from the
manufacturers, Horner
Shearing. Tel 01200 427419.
Or online at
www.hornershearing.com

The best mobile sheep
handling system on the market
Aluminium - Durable, Lightweight, Easy
to Use, Versatile & Cost Effective
FREE demo or more info
Call Chris Byrne 07766 252983
Available for immediate
collection or prompt delivery
See The Alligator in action at
www.youtube.com/coxagri

What’s new in Sheep
shearing machines?  
Buy on line at www.
hornershearing.com, or
phone. “Zipper” from £145
complete. Rambo Shearers,
240 volt £299 complete.
portable battery £425. 10
combs £77, 10 cutters £25.
Grinders £540. Spares:Heavy duty drives for Lister
machines. Repairs to most
machines. Buy online at
www.hornershearing.com.
Or phone Willie Horner, at
Horner Shearing.
Tel 01200 427419 .

www.coxagri.com

SHEEPDOG TRAINING
DVDs, Courses &
ONLINE TUTORIALS
Home-bred puppies
Trained & Started Dogs
01886 888917
www.workingsheepdog.co.uk
info@workingsheepdog.co.uk

EQUIPMENT

Sheep Shearing Machines
specialists. New and S/H
mains and 12 volt machines
in stock. A full range of spares
and all requisites for the
shearer in stock. Expert advice
and prompt attention given to
all enquiries. Free catalogue
available on request. George
Mudge & Co 01822 615456.
e-mail: info@georgemudgeshearing.co.uk

Do you receive...
Cattle Breeder

For your free subscription contact
Jill Smith at
Shepherd Publishing Limited
The Sheep Centre, Malvern,
Worcs WR13 6PH
Tel: 01684 565533
Fax: 01684 565577
info@shepherdpublishing.co.uk

An exciting development in support of the British Cattle Breeders Club.
Formerly a six page newsletter, we and BCBC’s Council
jointly made the decision to elevate the title to a high
quality A4 publication, targeted at the higher end
of both dairy and beef sectors. It focuses on all
breeding technologies, including nutrition,
health and welfare and will look at the
breeding side of cattle production, plus
promoting the BCBC and its annual
conference to a wider audience.
Published quarterly,
issues will be Spring
(March), Summer
(June), Autumn
(September) and
Winter (December).
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WIN this sheep
handling system
worth £6,800
THE NATIONAL SHEEP ASSOCIATION

NOT A NSA
MEMBER?

Sign up overleaf for
a chance to WIN

ALREADY A
NSA MEMBER?
Refer a new member
for a chance to win.

The more members you refer, the more
entries you have in the free prize draw

To win this Rappa 10ft Standard Mobile Sheep Yard,
NSA must receive your entry by 23rd September 2013.
This NSA free prize draw is open to all new and existing members aged 16 or over and
excluding employees of NSA and Rappa, their families, agents and anyone else connected
to this promotion. By entering the prize draw, entrants agree to be bound by the
terms & conditions, which can be found at www.nationalsheep.org.uk/rappadraw.

Membership Application Form
Individual Subscription - £50
Under 27’s Subscription - £25
(Please supply copy of photo ID e.g. passport,
driving licence, YFC/student card)

20% discount if paid by Direct Debit
Eire, Europe & Overseas - £55 (UK £)
Paying by Direct Debit triggers a 20% discount in your first
year (excluding Eire, Europe & Overseas members). If you
would prefer to pay the full amount by cheque, please send
a cheque made payable to ‘NSA’ with this application form.

Instruction to your Bank/Building
Society to Pay Direct Debits
Please complete Part 1 to 5 to instruct your branch
to make payments directly from your account.
Then return the form to the address below.
NSA OFFICE USE

Originators Identification Number

9

5

Name:

1. Name and full address of
your Bank/Building Society:

Address:

The Manager of:

6

8

8

9

Bank/Building Society

Address:

Postcode:
Postcode:

Tel:
Email*:

2. Name of account:

*Supplying your email address will allow us to send you the
Members’ Weekly Update, packed full of news and information.

3: Account number:

DOB: (if applying for Under 27 membership):
NSA OFFICE USE: Proof of age seen?
Where did you pick up this leaflet?

4: Sort code:

To qualify for Gift Aid what you pay in income tax or capital
gains must at least equal the amount we shall claim in a tax year.

Gift Aid Declaration:
I want the National Sheep Association to treat all
donations I make from the date of this declaration
until I notify you otherwise as Gift Aid donation.

To Gift Aid
please tick here

(6 digits)

5. Instruction to your Bank/building Society.
Please pay National Sheep Association Direct Debits from
the account detailed on this instruction subject to the
safeguards assured by The Direct Debit Guarantee.

Signature
Please use Gift Aid to make your subscription worth
more to NSA. For every pound you give us, we could
earn an extra 25p from the Inland Revenue.

(8 digits)

Date

Rappa Competition. Did a friend recommend you to
become a NSA member? n
Name: ............................................…...............................
NSA Membership Number*: ..............................................
Or address and postcode: ............................................…..
.........................................................................................
*a correct membership number or address is needed for a valid entry.
I do not want my contact details passed to Rappa n
The referring NSA members does not their contact details passed to Rappa n

Return this form to The National Sheep Association
The Sheep Centre • Malvern • Worcestershire WR13 6PH
Tel: 01684 892 661 • Fax: 01684 892 663
Email: membership@nationalsheep.org.uk
www.nationalsheep.org.uk

Give your lambs a
boost with double
acting Rycoben

• Controls springtime nematodirus
• Controls roundworms , lungworms and tapeworms
1

2

3

• Licensed levels of selenium and cobalt

The ONLY broad spectrum white drench
licenced as an aid in the prevention of
cobalt and selenium deficency

For further information about Rycoben SC visit: www.farmanimalhealth.co.uk or telephone: 01276 694402
Novartis Animal Health UK Ltd, Frimley Business Park, Frimley, Camberley, Surrey, GU16 7SR
Ricobendazole is a trademark for albendazole oxide. Rycoben SC for Sheep contains 2.5% w/v Ricobendazole, 1.8% w/v hydrated Cobalt
Sulphate (equivalent to 3.77mg elemental cobalt/ml) and 0.19% w/v Sodium Selenate (equivalent to 0.41 mg elemental selenium/ml).
Rycoben® is a registered trademark of Novartis AG, Basel, Switzerland. Advice on the use of this or alternative medicines must be sought
from the medicine prescriber. 1. Bunostomum, Chabertia, Cooperia, Haemonchus, Nematodirus, Oesophagostomum, Teladorsagia (Ostertagia),
Strongyloides and Trichostrongylus. 2. Dictyocaulus filaria. 3. Moniezia sp. FAB/13/901 rdp19268 Feb ‘13
Use medicines responsibly (www.noah.co.uk/responsible). Legal category: POM-VPS

